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Senate Miliiary Committee 
Gives Approval to Enormou 
Expenditure for Rearmament 
Guam: Base Debated 
By House; $5,000,000 
Asked for Harbor 

WASHINGTON, Peb. 22 (AP) 
_A bill embodying most ot Presi
dent Roosevelt's big rearmament 
program received the unanimous 
approval ot the senate military 
committee toda)t, while the house 
engaged in a vociferous debate 
on the advisability of expanding 
nllval facilities on the far away 
Island of Guam. 

4UVESLEFr 

Feline Escapes Death 
Five Times 

ORANGE, N. J ., Feb. 22 (AP) 
-Mickey, gray and white feline 
mascot ot the Orange police, has 
four lives to go. 

In five months, Lieutenant 
Thomas Riley s aid today, 
Mickey has been (1) shocked in 
an electric switch box, (2) 
choked by bars In the women's 
cells, (3) nearly smothered in a 
desk drawer, (4) severely shak
en by a dog and (5) slammed 
ungently by a swinging door. 

Specifically, the committee en
dorsed a $358,000,000 expendlture 
te increase the army's war planes 
to a total of 6,000, to augment 
the air corps' personnel, to Britain Seeks 
strengthen the defenses of the 
Po nama conal, and to school Am
erican industry in the production 
of war supplies 1:ly the placement 
o( educational orders. 

It disregarded, however, a re
quest ot Secretary 01 War Wood-
1'!ne for removal of all stated 
Jimits on the numl>er of planes 
to be acquired by the army, sO' 

German Amitv 
Chamber1ain Warns 
World of Country's 
Militari tic Strength 

.. 

(ltat advantag~ might be taken BLACKBURN, England, Feb. 22 
of economies of mass purchasing. (AP) - Prime Minister Cham-

The house had under consider- berlain. using Shakespearean 
~tion a measure to authorize an verse to express his confidence, 
GU nay oC $53,800,000 for the de- tonight offered to win Germany's 
velopment of naval air bases at friendship with trade, but warned 
seven pOints in the mid-PRclIic, that Bri!aJn was strong enough 
tW() in the Alaskan area, one in "to maintain her riihts and IIber· 
the Caribbean and four within ties against any who might be 
the United States proper. rash enough to attack them." 

Late in the day, after agreeing I Speaking to conservative party 
to defer unt1l tomorrow Il vole members in this Lancashire cot
on removing the $5,000,000 item I ton mlU town, the prime minister 
lor Guam from the measure, the said war materials now were 
house tentatively gave its ap-! "pouring" out of British factories 
proval to all other items in the and added "we may well feel 
bill. that, to quote from our own 

A crackling debate produced: Shakespeare: 
. I. An assertion by Rep. Van " 'Come the three corners of the 

Zal\dt (R-Pa), former cornman- world in arms, and we shall shock 
der of the Ve_ans of Foreign them'." 
Wars, that nothing was heard of Chamberlain toned down his 
the Guam proposal until the viJlii quolAtion from Shakespeare's 
to this country ot Antl'lony Eden, Ring John, however, with the reo 
{ormer member of' the Britlsh mark "I do not speak these words 
cabinet. in any boastful, stili less in Ilny 

2. A prediction by Rep. Shan- aggressive spirit. 
non (D-Mo) that eventually the "Our armaments threaten no 
United states would become in- one, nOlO have we any thOUght of 
volved in a war with Japan over anything but friendliness to any 
the Philippines. people in the world." 

3. A statement by Rep. lzac POinting out that Oliver Stan-
(D-CaUf) that in the event of a ley, president ot the board of 
war in the Pacific, the United trade, is going t.o Berlin as head 
States would need such an out- of a British trade mission, Cham
JlOst as Guam would provide. The berlain suggested "the way of 
all' (base 'bill provides for a $5,- trade . . . may turn out to be 
OOO;Mo harbor development on the besl and quickest way of 
the island. bringing about a better under
· 4. statements from numerous standing between our two coun-

members tnat the Guam project tries." 
would or would not lead to war Armed with his gold -knobbed 
With Japan. The point was hotly umbrella and a little red copy of 
deba,ted. Shakespeare, the prime minister 

8. A warnin, by Rep. Mott hUllri~ north f?r h!s spe~ch att~r 
(D-Ore) that In his opinion a a cab met meetmg 10 which )·ell
wnr in the Pacilic would find able sources said he decided to 
the United States fighting not recognize Nationalist Generalis· 
only Japan but Italy and Ger- si mo Franco as the legitimate 
mahy as \vell. ruler of Spain "by the end of the 
. 6. A vigorous denunciation by week." 

Rep. MlU'tin (DTColo) of the His s pee c h foreshadowed 
German-American bund and its "speedy termination" of the Span· 
meeting in New York this week. ish war and he told conservati~es 
Mmtin said partiCipants in the that tha~ prospect, coupled With 
gathering were "traitors." Adoll Hl~~er's l·eichstag speech ot 

The senate committee made Jan. 30, encourages me to hope 
((VI" changes in ttle rearmament that ~orces making for an upward 
bilL as already paased by the turn In the. trend of trade may be 
house. One, of these was to auth- aLlo.wed thiS year . to have oppor
orize an il")crease to 8,000 in the turuty of develoPlOg. !helr etf~ct 
number of planes the army might ~nh~mpered by polItical anxle
acquire. The house bi II called for tIes. 
a top of 5,500. The authorized 
strength of the army air corps 
\lnder tbe existin, law is 2.320. 

Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) 
said there was some discussion 
of the Wdodrlni request that no 
top limit be specified. but no one 
offered an amendment to bring 
that about. He lidded that Wood-

Japan Seeks 
Foreign Area 
Rule in China 

rin, was well pleased with the SHANGHAI, Feb. 22 (AP) -
8.000 limit and thought that it Japanese armed forces tightened 
offered the elasticity which he their pressure against Shanghai's 
desired. . foreign-controlled areas today by 

Earlier, the committee made using the terrorism that has 
public a letter trom the secretary swept those areas as ~ basis for 
lIIylog: demanding a greater voice in the 

"In the frocurement of a large administration of the Interna
nUmber 0 airplanes, there may tional Settlement. . 
be reductions in unit costs which United states marines were sub· 
will permit the purchase of a ject ~o emergency . call, a common 
Iarler number of airplanea than I p~actu:., but marine officers de· 
the blll authorizes, within the rued that leaves had been can-

. '1mount of money set up in the celled. . 
"ar depart.ment proaram for the Japanese marules, said to num-

. her 100, took over a part of the 
~;:rcha~ of airplanes In accord- Italian defense sector in the 

ce With the recommendations northwest corner of the city. Be
oJ the president to ~he cotl8res~. cause the area lies outside the 
Subsequent chantes In types may permanent settlement boundaries 
llao result in the procurement however, the action waa not re: 
at .a greater number of planes garded constitutint an invasion 

t than now contemplated. of the International Settlement 
"It is therefore luaeated . tha t I itself. 

the commltl.te &lve conllderation As the Japanese entered the 
to the removal 01 the limi t on. area, the Italians withdrew into 
nirpla.ne sren,th .0 that a areater the remaining part of their de
number of planes may be pro- fense sector within the settle
CUh!d than now contemplated ment. 
by the war department program, Japanese said 1hat the action 
should the 18C~ mentioned was the result of an agreement 
above so permit. Such action will with Italian officl.u and waa de
be to the advantage of national siillecl to supprell shootings and 
defenae and ultimately wlU re- robberies that occur reaularly in 
_It In economy." the di.trict. 
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Police an(1 Anti·Nazis Battle fit Bund Rull.r Mysterious SOS Call 
From Torpedoed' Boat 
Baffles Two Continents 
-------_._---

French African 
Military Heads 
Hold Meeting 
Border Fights Denied 
In Algiers, Tunis; 
Italy Add Forces I 

ALGIERS, Algeria, Pcb. 22 
(AP)-Chiets or Frnnce's nrmed 
forces In AInca met in extra
ordinary conference here today 
following upon reinforcement ot 
Italian troops in Libya. 

VERY ALARMING 

Myrna Loy Work 
Run in Hose 

With 

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 22 (AP) 
- An alarming, de· glamouriz
int discovery was made in an 
M-G-M projection room today. 

When the results of yester
day's work were screened, it 
was noted by $even awe
stricken assistants that 'Myrna 
Loy worked all day with a run 
in one ot her stockings. 

Whether the scenes will be 
re-made was to be the subject 
of a conference. 

Trapped ,in melee be.tween police\ his f.,ce. Another in background I a minimum as thoUSltnd of anti-

Sq
Bnd nazGI rdoes ~~tsldey Mkadisoll argues volubly, but to no avail. nazis protested the Bund rally 

uare ar en, "ew or, man 
in for ground uses book to shield 1,700 police kept disturbances at inside. 

General Auaust Nogues, co
ordlnator of French African for
ces which number some 100,000 
men, planned to fly t.o Paris im
mediately after the meetin, to re
port directly to Premier Dala
dier. 

Pension Supt. 
Talks to House 

N. Y. Exchange 
Seel{s Recovery 
Seey. H. L. Hopkjn 
Plan to Restrict 
Fed. Securities Act 

NEW YOnK, Feb. 22 (AP)
The New York Stock exchan,e 
has begun preparing proposed 
amendments to the federal secur
ities and exchange ad as one 
phase of Sect'etary of Commerce 
H:lI'rY L. Hopkins recoverey pro
gl am, !;Ome lAding -fltlancJel 
said today. 

The stock exchange shortly 
will announce, they said, appoint
ment of an important committee 
to consider changes in consulta
tion with Ule nation's otMl· se
curities exchanges and with 
Chairman William O'Douglas ot 
the S. E. c. 

The purpose ot the proposed 
changes will mOst defini telY nOl 
be to "unrerorm" the stock ex
change, it was said. 

But members of Hopkins' bus
iness advisory council, through 
whom a program designed to 
bring lasting recovery is being 
worked out in cooperation witt. 
administration and big business 
executives, have urged that Some 
r strictions of federal securitie& 
laws were helping t.o ~am up huge 
capital resources that should be 
providing business and employ
ment. 

The committee's efforts will be 
directed to making changes in 
the law which would stimUlate 
lhe flow of dollars into lndustry 
through securities markets with
out removing the basic protection 
to investors which underlles the 
whole S. E. C. theory of opera
tion. 

The stock exchange's mOVe was 
t:.ken, important Wall street~~ 
said, somewhat reluet.antly and 
only after some proddlng from 
Washingt.on, because of doubts 
that it might be misunderstood. 

Both President William Me C. 
Martin, Jr., of the exchange
who was elected when S. E. C. 
sponsored "reform" swept the 
membership-Md Dlrle C. Con
way, industrialist, who headed 
the "Conway committee" which 
drew up the exchange "reform" 
program, were represented as still 
fceling strongly that the funda
mental purposes of the securities 
and exchange act are sound . 

Move to Abolish. 
State Employes 

Tax Exemption 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP) 

-A bill to abolish tax exemp
tions on all salaries drawn from 
public treasuries was approved 
by the senate !inance committee 
today. 14 to 3, although members 
said its constitutionality might 
be open to question. 

Already approved by the bouse, 
the measure would apply federal 
income tax laws to state and 
local employes, and consent to 
state taxation of federal salaries. 
President Ro06eveIt has recom
mended such action. 

Senator Brown (D-Mich), who 
has been commissioned to wrJte 
the committee's formal report 01'1 
the legislation, said members 
wanted a "clear cut determina
tion" of the issue by the supreme 
court. 

Flu Sub ide!iol ~I II Dnce Offer 
Prevention Rules Arf'1 Franco Troop 

Given Publicity '. 

The urgent meetin, followed 
hard on the heels of persistent 
!'eports of n bloody clash be
tween FI'ench and Italian troops 

Oppo Cance1ling 
Re1atives' Support; 
Would Rai e Co t 

in southeastern Tunisia. Althou,h DES MOINES, Feb. 22 (AP)-
:....-______ . __ -'. Rumor of Trouble I;>oth the Prench resident ,theral, 

Erik Labonne, and the Italian House pension comm.lttJ.'e mem-
What Dr. Chester I. Miller, di- With Franc oothed 

rector of the student health term- By Gov(>rnment Aids 
ed "without doubt an epidemic of 
flu and colds" was apparently sub
siding last night as far as number 
of cases were concerned on the 

consulate leneral in Tuni. denied bers today were told that relieving 
that any clash had occurred, the son and daught .... ot all responsj
military conlerence was consid- bJUty of contributiDi towards the 
ered highly signi(ican" bupport 01 parents would add an 

Iowa campus. 
Regulation for the prevention 

of the epidemic have been sent to 
val'ioull housing g r 0 11 P s on the 
campus: .\ 

1. Beds in double rooms should 
be placed as far apart as pos: ible 
-no less thlln live feet - with 
heads in opposite directions. 

2. See a doctor as soon as a cold 
develops, and take only those 
medications advised by a doctor. 

3. Cover well a ll coughs and 
sneezes. 

4. Avoid contact with individ
uals having colds. 

5. Use your own drinking glass 
only. 

6. Drink at least eight glasses 
of 1luid dally, and get eight hours 
of sleep each nigh t. 

Former Banker 
Leaps to Death 

Before CrotfJd 

HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. 22 
(AP)-Before a crowd that 
pleaded with him to desist, Henry 
M. Mueller, 37, of Whethes!ield 
leaped 65 feet to his death today 
[rom a top story window in the 
Society for Savings Bank build
ing. 

Mueller ~ad been employed 
by the bank for the past 15 
years, but was discharged on 
Monday. 

He went to the bank this morn
ing with a bank of!icer to re
move personal belongings from 
his desk. Glazier said MueUer 
then ran into a toilet room on 
the top floor, locked the door 
and crawled through a window 
onto the ledge. 

Persons on busy Pratt street 
noticed him and some one 
screamed: 

"Call the fire department!" 
"II you do, I'll jump," Muel

ler shouted. 
A hook and ladder tire truck 

approached, and Mueller, hearing 
it, leaped off the ledge. 

He leaves his widow and a 
young son. 

ROME, Feb. 22 (AP)- Pre- (Reports reCfived in Paris by estimated $3,250,000 a year to 
mier Mus~olini told Generalissimo diplomatic circles and throu,h Iowa's aged pension costs. 
I'rancisco Franco ot Spain today private chnnneis from Tunis said Appearin, by committee re
Ulat "Italian legionnaires are at 80 Italians and four Prenchmen quest, State Pension Superinten-

were klJled last Friday on the dent Byron G. Allen also said a 
your orders untJl llnal victory," bill canceling all back liens on 

·1 ff· I I d ied ts r Tunisia - Libyan · border when whl e 0 IC a s en l·epor 0 pensioner property WOuld wipe 
a t>loody clash between Italian Italian troops penetrated French $:1,7116,000 in equities ott the 
an" French troops in TunISia. terri t.ory Irom Libya and were state books. 

It duce telegl·aphed his as- driven b3Ck.) The committee has under con-
surance to Gen. FI·anco in ac~ Other border incidents bad sideration bills to do away with 
knowledg ment of greetings from been reported in recent weeks, the "responsibility ot relatives" 
the nationalist leader on thc oc- but none was confirmed officially. clause in the Iowa pension law, 
casion of a bii military review One was that an Italian airplane the cancelation of property liens 
in Barcelona, former government had been shot down by Prench and a $100 flat burial allowance 
capital. anti-aircraft gunners when it for recipients' funerals. 

Gen. Franco messaged Premier flew over Tunlsian territory. The old age asistance division, 
Mussolini that "the Spani Amonit' tile army and air corps soon to be a part of the new state 
people acclaimed Italy and hel" leaders conferring with Nogues social welfare setup, pats out ap
duce," and 1I duce. replied "I was General Amedee Blanc, com- proximately $1,000,000 a month to 
return youd greetings with great mander ot French troops in Tun- about 51,000 pensione'rs. It ex
cordiality, confirming that th i ia. Reinforcement of the 35,000 pends a $5,:100,000 state appropri
Italian legionnaires are at your French troops In Tunisia with ation and nearly as much federal 
orders unUi fina l victory." troops {rom Algeria and Morocco matching each year. 

With the approach of spring, was said to be under consider a- The state comptroller's budget 
rumors have been breeding rap. lion. recommends $7,:100,000 annual ap-
idly, even in Italy. regarding the WhJle the meeting was in ses- proprlation for the department for 
next move in Italy's program of sion, the chamber o( deputies the next two years. Allen said 
demands on France, but most of army committee met in Paris. that much is needed "to carrY on 
them are discounted at the outset Reinforcement of Italian troops at our present pace." 
by watchful diplomats. ift Libya to a total of some 80,000, The superintendent explained 

While some diplomats expect coupled with the presence there that the dlvision was able t.o build 
Premier Mussolini to take a step of Marshal Pietro Bado,lio, chief up the load to its present figure 
It,ward crystallization of the de- o( the Italian general staff, because $700,000 in back head 

brought strict precautionary mea- taxes which were collected the 
mnnds after the coronation of a sures by the French army In last two years and some appropri-
new pope and the end of the ations that accumulated whUe the 
Spanisb war, they said they did Tunisia. division was building up its pen-

t t . t t t k th f Troops throughout the protec~ no expec loa e e orm sion load. 
o( armed conflict. torate, which has been an object Allen told the committee that 

R th • G (rOOpD of fascist colonial a.ntation, were umors a. erman ~ ... lifting the relative-support re-
had been sent to Libya, Italian reported to have been confined quIrement w 0 u I d immediately 
colony ncxt to French Tunisia, ttl their barracks, ready to march boost the pensions of many per_ 
through Trieste, Italian Adriatic at a mQment'~ notice. Several sons receiving some assistance 
port, were beUeved by diplomats contingenla were said to have from their children and would 
to have started from reports that been sent to the fQrti!ied zone bring a lot of new appUcatiODS. 
young nazis had been sent to near tile Libyan frontier. The planning board estimated 
Ethiopia and Italian Somaliland Arrests of Italians charged 63,000 Iowans of pe.nsion aae are 
for training in colonial adminis- with espionage continued in belni supported wholly or in part 
tration. Tunis. An official of the Italian by relatives, he added. 

Gelmany was reported to have consulate general, named Spada, On Jan. 1, he said, property on 
taken that step in expectation was arrested and reports clrcu- the state books aa a result of pen
that she would eventually regain laled t~at a map of Tunisia's sion liens totaled $13,328,738, en-
some of the African colonies sh6 defenses was found on him. cumbered by $7,532,507 in mort-
lost in the World war. ,aaes and the like. 

Such reports, circulated pri- Pleda"e Freedom Allen estimated that the old ace 
vately for more than a month VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) pension fund . would realize about 

t tr ' . $22:1,000 on liens this fiscal year. 
stressed tha German oops were On snow-powdered hili s where Th . Id I t $1~" 000 . 1 d e :fIe as year waa -, not IOVO ve . General Washington and his tat- he aaid. ' 

A government news broad- tered continentals endured a wln- In response to another query 
caster, referring to French specu-l ter of hardship in w1nn1ng Amer- Allen said the flat $100 burial f~ 
lation on the visit to LibYa of ican independence, patriotic or-/ would cost $300 OOG a year The 
Marshall Pietro BadogHo, Italian !ganiZatiolUi pledged themselves state now pays' expenses ~p to 
chief of staff, said he went there anew today to keep America the $100 but will not permit a pen
to open a fair at Tripoli. Iland of the free. sioner to have 8 more expensive 

interment than the maxUnUID ftc-

Surgery M!ay Aid Paralysis ure. 

Youth Wants To 
Study Criminals 

To Be Minister 
*** *** aALTIMORE, Feb. 22 (AP) - monkeys a mild form of the dis· 

Delicate surgery on a monkey's ease. 
brain nerves may reveal the path This is done by cutting the 
infantile paralysis virus follows nerves between the ollactory 
into man's body. 

Dr. Howard A. Howe, a neuro
anatomist who has been workilll 
on the problem three years at 
Johns Hopkins university, said to
day his study "is to test the 
theory that man acquire. hIs im
munity to infantile paralysis by 
slight attacks which progrell no 
further than his olfactory bulk." 

The bulk is a clump of tissue 
where the nerves from the nose 
join beLore they enter the brain. 

Dr. Howe explained the major 
result of his work 80 :tar has been 
the discovery of a way to live 

bulk and the brain. After this 
operation, when the monkey con
tracts the disease through the 
nose, the infection is confined to 
the bulk and does not spread to 
the brain. . 

The important question of 
whether this attack gives the ani
mal immunity {Tom infantile pa
ralysis, is still to be answered. 

The virus, which has n eve r 
been seen nor isolated, apparently 
follows the path of the olfactory 
nerves to the brain. Apparently 
the diBease is contracted 0 n I y 
when tbe virus reaches an ex-

* * * posed nerve. The nerve endlnp 
which detect smell are some of 
the few exposed nerves in the 
body. 

CutUnt the nerves between the SNOW HILL, Md., Feb. 22 
oUactorY bulk and the brain de- (AP)-Elahteen-year-old David J. 
prives the animal of its sense of FOIkey wu sentenced to t I ve 
smell. yean in priloft today for aD g-

Dr. Howe'. study began when sault he said he committed pur
the president's birthday ball poRly ao he could '0 to jail and 
commillioned tor infantile pa- study to become a minister. 
ralyals decided to attack the ail· "I wanted to study crirnlnala 
ment on a new front and Irantecl and the habib of men I wanted 
funds for research by 8 nerve to saw," he told the jUdIe. 
speclallat. William H. J. WhIte, automo-

Dr. Iwab Bowman, president bile saIeaman testified FOIkey 
of the Johftl Hopkins univera1ty, alked him for a demonatration 
announced today the common· ride, pulled a JWl and forced him 
wealth tund. bad made a Jrant to drive 25 ·mUea. ,The ;,outb wa. 
to continue the study thl'oup a arrested when WhIt. wrecked ibe 
fourtb 1-'1l'. Gal 11), ~ of a })OU~. 

Portugal And ' 
U. S. Pick Up 
Call for Help 
British Ship, Pecten, 
Reported Missing In 
Vicinity of Azores 

CHATHAM, Mass., Peb. 22 
(AP)-Government oCliclals Ilnd 
shipping men ot two continents 
tonlght strulgled feverlshly ' to 
solve the mystery of an electri
lying 50S from an unnamed 
vessel, which reported she had 
been torpedoed and was .Inklnl 
360 miles soutb of the Azores. 

Radlomen pOndered the possi
bility it might have been a Brit
ish 011 tanker. 

"Have been torpedoed by un
known submarine. Hole below 
water I1ne. Sinkint. Ur.ent"
was the radio message picked up 
by the radlomarl ne station here 
Dnd by the Portuguese navy de
partment at Lisbon, Portugal. 

It was signed with the unlisted 
call letters "PECC." 

While efforla to Identify the 
slnkin, vessel were unavaillnt, 
rudlomen pointed out that the 
letter "e" in international code 
was the same as "ten" and pond
ered the possibility that the 
"PECC" might stand for "Pec
ten." 

London advices reported 11 
bri tish oil tanker Pecten left 
Trinidad Feb. 8 and was due in 
Southhampton, England, next 
Monday. The Pecten was last 
reported in the vicinity ot the 
position given in the 50S. 

Errorta to reach the Pecten 
by wireless were unavailin" but 
radlomen pointed out that prob
ably only one radio operator was 
aboard and he might have been 
asleep. 

Shipping authorities at Horta, 
the Azores, sold officers 01 a vJ!B
sel tha t arrived there last Priday 
reported Sighting two submarines 
of unldentified nationality south 
of Fayal Island, In the ,eneral 
area from which the SOS em
anated. 

The British vessel, Empress of 
AustraUa, arrivin, at the position 
given in the mesaa,e, radl.olld 
she had slchted neither the ves
sel nor any wreckaae. Later,...abe 
advised ahe was proceedint and 
turned over the search to the 
Greek steamer Mount Pelican, 
which reported she was near the 
"PECC" pasi tion and was malrln.c 
rapid headway under forced 
draft. 

Meanwhile, PortufUl!5e naval 
authorities said they had nlt 
dlspatched rescue ships from tie 
Azores because they believed 
other shippin, waa mUch nearer. 

Because the SOS was not re
peated, radio officials expressed 
the view that if the call was Ie -
uine the torpedoed vessel h8"d 
plunged to the bottom. 

$2W Paid In 
Ransom For 
Boy's Return 

NEW YORK, Peb. 22 (AP)
While detectives searched for 
clues In the kidnaping of four
year-old Michael Katz, ret\ttned 
after aeveral hours upon paJlMftt 
of ,240 ranaom by his father
$7,000 bad been demanded-it 
WII le.med tonlaht the boy's 
lamily had received a aecond 
threat. . 

"We want the rest of tile 
money," a man told the f~ 
over the telephone, "or ~ 
harm will come to your Jdd. W. 
want it In ,20 and ,50 billI.N

,.,.: 

The 101\ of a Brooklyn ~ 
Jchool 'teaeher and a weU-knowll 
race track flaure, Gear,. xat.. 
WII matcbed from bit mald, LIl
lian BecJdtt, Monda7 mtJ1'nInJ 
after kidnapers pve ber ..... 
phoned instructiona to take the 
boy to a Kbool •. 

Two men, deteclives aaiel, took 
the bo1 on a ru.e and pve bet 
a note demandinl '7,000 ad 
dlrectIN Katz and 8 frt~ 
Charlet Mitchell, a UthOll'llphli, 
to walk 81001 Rld6e and Broome 
.trH" In Manhattan· with'" 

~-. 
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A.merica 
VOLTAIRE ONCE said. "I may I 

not agree with what you say, but I 
wiJ1 defend to the death your 
right to say it"; and this being the 
spirit of democracy in the United 
Sta tes, 20.000 nazis wely as
sembled and conducted a rally at I 
Madison Square Garden in New I 
York City the other day. Although 
an estimated crowd of 100,000 
hostile anti-nazi's surrounded the 
area, there was relatively little 
disturbance. Evidently the anti
nazis realized that the nazis had 
just as much right as they to Free
dom of Speech and Assemblage. 
Thus, this fail' treatment of a po
litical minority can well make the 
United States feel proud. 

But, like Voltaire, we need not 
necessarily agree with what is 
being said. 

On the whole the influence of 
the pro-nazi German-American 
bund's rally in New York is most 
disturbing for its significance lies 
in the fact that they are attempt
ing to destroy jQst thale precious 
American ideals and institutions 
which have sanctioned their as
semblage in the first place. 

By lOTtm Hickersotf. 

THE FILES SHOW 
a &'rea~ many things of in

I terest Mcky about radio and Its 
I pcrsoaaHttes. 

I .,. that Benny Goodman is ne
gotiating with a Hollywood film 

I 
company now planning to star the 
swingmastel' in a picture labeled 
"Cavalcade ot Swing." 

.... 't Orson fVel~s' .... y
boUle" eOst. Columbia $5'.toO-a 
tidy llitle IUJII which tl!ey laid ell 
the It'fte when \'IIey built the ...., 

'wttldft a s6IdIo. limite t1le oN I L1ecJerkrallZ ehib In d __ 'fI1D 

. New Yw •. EspecIaBy OMIIItrae&ed 
i as' I model stwIIo tor )[NX, Ole 

IIWIUlIt bhle aM. sliver PJayhMJse 
etts fa tile JIINdIe of a. vBIIt, mUltty 
roetll!eo bIi IoeaW ell the seeond 
tloor of Ole ,.,..,. old dab build
lnJ'-SCveraJ bkJClIs removed from 
New Yort~ 'GtlMl CBS studlOll. 

day. Fred Allen was asked to 
succeed to his newspaper column 
but refused, beeause he didn't 
think anyone could step into Will 
Rogers' shoes. 

· .. that Frank Black, NBC &,en
eral music cHrector, advIses am
bitious you.q- conductors to mas
Ser at least three 1JutnuiIeIl. ~
tore tltey even tNIIk of takIBc UII 
tile _toll. 

· . . that Ben Bernie. witty ole' 
maestro heard on a regular SUn
day commercial series, added sev
eral late night broodcasts weeklY 
when be opened with his dance 
band at New York's Hotel Penn
sylvania recently. 

· . . dad, alClloaP hwers- ttl "8Ie 
e ...... lila!, yowl ~ a- *e)+ 
llea'r tlte WOI'b ., ftlIe ....-ers 
S"WUJlC. they eaa tkftIt tbat prae
C~ fit tile swllcaten l1li' .. _je 
pIh of Ole reeeai ,....,. fll JI89'
..... 1ly of sY ...... y. Me ........... 
Orrtn Taekel'. . . 

1'- In file UNIVEUI'l'Y CALENDAR M'e .... 
uled ill tile .f&e of t_ ftllidenl, 0111 CQltI&. 
ltema for the GENU.u. NOTICBS are ........... 
wltb tbe campus editor of The DaJbr r.wu. • 
may be plaeed In Ute box prov1de4 trw their de
lJllBtt In 'tIle ofthlft of 'I'IIe DIi11Y 10Wl'iL G'BNDAL 
NOTICES must be at The Datly lowaD by .:1' ..... 
the day precedilll' flnt publication; DoUcet 1VOI 
NOT be ~ lty eelelth_, aaa .... II 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WIUTTEN aU 8lGlIIID ., 
a re8POlllfble pel'llOlL 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, February 23 

10:00 a.m.-l2:00 DL; 3:00 p.m.-
5:00 p.m.; 1:08 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. -
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

2:00 p.m. - Afternoon bridge, 
University club. 

4:10 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. vocational 
guidance forum: spealrer, Prof. C. 
J . Posey, mechanics and hydrau
lics ; room 221-A, Sthaeffer hall. 

7:30 p.rn. - Iowa Union board, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 ".111. - UniverSity play~ 
"Johnny J 0 h n son," University 
theater. 

FrWay, FelJruary 24 
1':00 a.m.-U:OO m.; 2:/It-4;00 

porn. - Concert, Iowa Union music 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Sigma 
Xi nominating committft, ... 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. 
Watson Davis, under the a\llipices 
of the graduate college and the 
American Chemical society, chem
istry auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. L. 
D. Longman, art auditorium. 

WedDeJday, Marcil 1 
7:45 p.m. - Iowa Dames club, 

Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Univer

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Tburwda", March ! 

· . . that Shep Fields, "rippling 
rhythm" maestro, has one of the 
toughest broadcasting schedules in 
Hollywood. He's on the all' twice 
or more each night, generally over 
two sepllrate networks. 

room. Intercollegiate forensic totmla-
rhe "MIft'geuM...... ._.1 COl I:oe P .... - University play: 

! ... that Ma-lt-ln-e-SlIIHVI~, !!epta. 
.. ........ _ ...... Asst. Campus Editor 

Eulalia Klingbeil _ ... Society Editor 
Anne Marie Sheely .................. .. 

...... ............... Asst. Society Editor 
Bruce Baumgar dner Photo Editor 

At Madison Squar eGaI'd en, 
during the rally, banners with 
18-lnch letters hung outsiae. read
ing. "Smash Jewish. Communism," 
"Stop Jewish Domination of Chris
tian Americans." Inside eopies of 
the "Deutscher Wecruf und Beo
bachtel''' were being sold carrying 
a banner asking, "Shall America 
be Jew-Ruled?" Then Mr. G. W. 
Kuru:e. natiOllal publicity director 
of the bund, turns about and says 
that the nation must remain as 
George Washington envisioned it. 
-"patriotic. free from c,lass hat
red and political dllCl'lmlnatlon." 
Such blatant hypocrisy is at once 

senl'sVess heard ever fh!: Cohlm-

========================== I' bta illetwol'k. wm _ke a :tetles of ncar6 wlflJ tmly a ..... P aM a 

1

fh1te '01' aeeompallhftent . 

JM.e'lCro cntelltls tM, Gte ~ : "JohnnY' J 0 h n son," UniVersity ment and speech COn1lereDCe. 
llalleel', reeortdI .... a _'bel' ... a theater. " 3.:30 p.rn. a~~ 7:45 ...... ~ovie: 
danee arl'&DftJRent of a. ooneert &. ... p.m. _ 10wa intetcollegiate Dle He1mat, under auspJCe8 of 
!!eJection. clevel-.s a JIai1Inl 1\1Iri- • peace conIerence ; lef1rey Camp- t~e ~n club, Cbemistry Ill-
0IItY to he .. tile COIIIpotdtloli lIII U. bell, speaker; senate chamber, Old r drtol'lum. V 
oriIrtn'al ,_ ~ 10 H, he Capitol. . • ~I' P-JIl.-Y: M. C. A. oea-
otten fI1lds he Hites Ole JIl1iIIe Ia S.arclay, Februal'Y 25 tional panel discussion: Prof. 1. 
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TRURSDA Y. FEB. 23, 1939 

Who Makes 
Our Foreign 
Policy? 

revolting and disgusting! 
The nazi rally was by no means 

a haphazard affair. It was a cal'e
lully, deliberately planned scheme 
designed to influence uncritical 
public opinion favorably towards 
nazi ideals. Many propaganda de-
vices were systematically used ill 

lti~ 

T()W~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

· .. that Jesse L. Lasky's "Gate
way to HoUJWood" program is the 
film capital's most IertJle spot for 

I autograph hunters because of the 
large number of stars and produc
ers who attend the broadcast each 
week. 

· .. tha.t Don Wilson, my favor
ite annoonef'r. has been sl&'ned to 
narnte and appear In a. three-reel 
film on traffic safety. He will nar
rate two reels, appear In the third, 
whlcll will bc filmed In techol. 
color. 

the sYlIIPhOldc styIe-and nI"Intt Na tional fowa Night. A. Ware, of electrical en8ineetIDI. 
has IllIde a ecmvert fflr Ole elaa- · 1:00 J).IIl. - Iowa intercollegiate !;peaker, room 221A, Scbufter 
lies ... he _ys . . 0 peace conterence debate, senate hall. 

· .. Ulat during the course of a 
musician's career, it is estimated, 
he will travel about 250,000 miles, 
or 10 times around the earth at the 
equator, making personal appear
ances in general travciling from 
here to there . . . 

TONIGHT'S SROWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK: 
6:15-Vocal VarIeties. 
7-Rny Vallee. 

chamber. Old Capltol. 7:3& ..... -IOWll Union Boai'd, 
2:00 p.m. - Matinee: "Johnny Iowa Union. 

Johnson," University theater. 7:30 p.Bl.-Boeonian lecture by 
Monday, Februlll'Y 27 Prot. S. B. Sloan: "Some CUrttnt 

12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. Tendencies in the Modern NOVel," 
3:10 p.lIl .... ~:30 p.m.-Grad· senate chamber Old Capitol. 

uate College lectures, by Alexan- Friday, Manlb S 
del' W. McCoy, on "Recent De- 1l1tercoilegiate forensic tourna-
velopments in Petroleum Geolo- ment and speech conference. 
gy," geology leeture room. 9:80 )I.m. - Senior Hop, Iowa 

7:35 p.rn. - Basketball: North- Union. 
westem vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. Satna")" M'al'eh 4 

Tueaday, February 21 Intercollegiate lorensic tourna· 
3:" p.m. - Kensington - Tea, ment and speech conference. 

THAT question has come to 
toe fore in the past jew weeks 

a way which would be considered YES, MY DARLING READER 
sacl'eligious in many countries. AfSer catchinc "Yes, My Dllrl
Uniformed storm troopers march- in&" n-.. hSer" It oeearnlCl 10 this 

!If\d is beginning to claim the at- ed smartly before a backdrop Of reporter that Jrer.e's a movie de
tention of thousands of thought- George Washington, marched to 

opened hall-way up to give us a 
glimpse of life ... I doubt it .. . 

· .. that there's $21,500 in equip~ 
ment alone involved in each of 
Marek Weber's violin solos. He 
uses a v-iolin valued at $20,000, 
and a bow worth $1,500. 

Il-Good News of 1939. 
9-IUnr Crosby. 

COLUMBIA: 
6:30-Joe Penner. 

University club. 
It:" m. - Sociology club; ad

dress by Dr. E. D. Plass on "The 
Social Implications of Birth Con
trol," usual meeting place. 

CFOI' ..,., .... tlo. rep ...... 
dates 1M:,... UU ..,beIlldto _ 
reaervMlODl .. Ute PreIIdeaft 
office, Old V ...... ) 7-Kate SmUh's hour. 

l ui American citizens. Strangely 
enough, no one seems to be able 
to answer it. Unable to answer 
that question. it seems neces ary 
to ask another-what is our for
elgn pOlicy? That. no one seems 
to Im ow either, with the possible 
exception of Mr. Roosevelt, and 
he is not for telling :myone. 

servba&' SQport. . . Beside the 
the fanfare of a drum and bugle self-evtdent lfad that it's a smart, 
corps composed of unHormed wise-CJ'a(lkinl' comedy of the 
marching children. There was a year. . . 
color guard carrying swastika 

Life' ll probably go on much 
the same, even in New York. .. 
But it'd be a lot more pleasant if 
there were more occasional mov· 
ies daring to call a ].i·f·e a life 
IN CAPITAL LETTERS .. 

· .. that FrankIe Masters com
posed his own theme sODK. "A I 
Sweet Dream of You." 

S-Major Bowes. 
9-Andre Kostclanelz. 
9:45-Vtewpolnts of Americans. General Notices 

Graduate Colloquy university studen ls are invited. 

pennants and American flags. 
They played tbe "Star Spangled 
Banner," and they had announced 
previously to the public that the 
"vally" was in honor of George 
Washington's bil'thday. 

NBC-BLUE: The next graduate colloquy ill 
· .. that when Will Rogers died, 7-Jeny Belcher's Nei,ldJors. I physical education will be Thurs-

In passing, the best line of the nccording to the head of a large 7:30-Rochester's Philharmonic. day ' evening, Feb. 23, at 7:30 in 
stage Darling Daughter isn't in newspaper syndicale the other S:30-Amerlea's Town Meetmc. the women's gymnasium. All 
the movie. . . --------------------~----- men and women graduate students 

are requested to bc presen l. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

Verse Writers 

It is time for AmericAn peopte 
to be waking up to tbe impor
tance of these questions, for it 

Here's a situation which might, 
except lor the ending. have hap
pened to us, men and women of 
college age who have lived out
side a movie set. . . Th el'e are. 
tpo few sucl} . . . Scientifically analyzed, the val'

ious devices used were designed to 
arouse related attitudes, related-

wm be foreign policy which. attitudes which would aid in pro- Ban 

Mutter-Mutter 
That's whcre the daugh~l'. 

alone and dejected, is left to her· 
self on the stage at the end of 
the second act. .. As the curtain 
begins to descend she lights up 

Health Hints 
8y Logan Clendenillg, M. D. 

LORAINE FROST. 
Chairman 

Voea.t1onal Guidance 
Prof. C. J .Posey of the mechan

ical and civil engineering depart

There will be a conference for 
verse writers Friday, Feb. , 24, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in room lAo 
Schaeffer hall . 

PROF. E. F. PIPE.It 

wblm the final showdown oomes, selyting the prinCipal attitudes Of course. in New York they 
decides whether American fleets' (nazi ideals) within the il1divid- say it can·t be S.hOWIl, the cell
are to invade distant seas andj ual's minds comprising the public. SOl'S do ... It's hkely to corrupt 
Amet'ican boys are to die on 101'- Thus the use of unlforms, drums youth, they say . . . Well, maybe. 

Graduate Student Boart 
ment will be the speaker at the The graduate student board will 
Y. M. C. A. vocational guidanee ,hold a short meeting Friday. Feb. 
talk in room 221A Schaeffer hall 24. at 12:35 p.m. in the north con
Thursday. Professor Posey will ferenee room of Iowa Union. It 
discuss a topiC dealing with hy- is imperative that all reprelellta-

a cigaret and turns to the win· 1 wonder if anybody can teu t respond to something less drastic 
dow. meantime muttering, "Damn anybody else how to have energy than a psychological course of 
sex anyway." to burn, and especially I wonder treatment. eign battlefi~lds. and bugles. appealed to the desire 

Occasionally Americans get of people to witness pomp and I I'll admit there's some talk 
glimp~s {If this country's forelgn I ceremony; the use of children ap- about sex on the screen . .. But, 
polii!y. For instance, when the j pealed to the people's love of 11lext t{l the weather, there's n?t 
crash of a new bomber disclosed I children; th~ use .Of Washington's' much people talk more about JD 

the presence on board of an air- name and plctw'e, the use Of the real life these da~s - except 
plane designer from the French American flag. were all devices under the age of SIX and above 
all' ministry. President Roosevelt designed l? arouse tile public's pa- 90, I mean . .. 
admitted that a vital part of trlOhc a.ttitudes. ~hus when one 

--- it anybody can teach anybody else In the field of diet, lor instance, 
There are times when I'm glad I to direct their superabundant fatigue may come from stuffing 

I 'm not living in New York. energy lnto useful channels. too much food into yourself. 
A book called "Two Lifetimes "Never eat as much as you want," 

" ~etlnl" in One," by Marie Benyon Ray one doctor put it. "I believe that 
And yesteraay aft ern 0 0 n (Published by Bobbs-Merrill Co.), a man call eat practicallY any

iounged into Lewis Mumford's I has for a sub· title. "How Never thing he wants. in practically any 
"Men Must Act," a kind of 1939 to be T.ll'ed: How to Have Energy combination, if only he will eat 
Tbomas Paine challenge of which to Burn." It takes up this pro]). half what he wants." 

draulics. tives be present to take actioo 
FRANK BODENHEIMER upon committee reports. 

PI Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will hold its 

regula}' meeting Thursday evening, 
Feb. 24. at 6 p.m. at Iowa Union 
at a dinner in honor of the neW 
m~mbers . All wishing to attend 
should caU Miss Malbin, ext. 465. 
The meeting will be adjourned 
before 7:45 p.m. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE, 
Chainnan 

Gnlduate Stud.tdi 
Each student in the graclulite 

college who expects to receive the 
master's degree or the doctorate 
at the forthcoming convocation 
June 5, is requested. so far all he 
or sne .may not have done so here
tofore, to procure for us illllJle
diately tho official transcript of 
wha1cver graduate work he may 

America's foreign policy was to sees nazI. emblt;Jns ~n the company Maybe we might except the 
arm the European democracies of W~Shmgton s PICtur~ and the European situation. .. more later. . . 'lem of fatigue which is truly Fisher's EJ@erlment 

, American flag. o ne IS mcli:ned to ---
namely En~land . and Fr.ance. He build up an attitude that nazism 
defends thIS policy. whIch wou~d is an integral part of Amerkanism. 
s~11l be a secret bU~ !.o~ an accl- Thus analyzed it appears siro
dent, on two scores. 11rst, as an pIe and one would be inclined 'to 
aid in contriving a military check think it si lly that al1,yone would 
to the dictators, and second, as seriously believe such obvious 
a means of boosting our' airplane propaganda . But the insidious na
industry to maximum production ture 01 the whole incident lies in 
levels." the fact that the propaganda is not 

And many notes and calls of 
disaKreement to tell me Herb 
Krause's the same old Herb ... 
Well, maybe ... I was wrOD&' 

tragic for some of your fl'iends . Irving Fishel"s experience with 
There are two ways of looking a group of Yale students, whom 

at chronic fatigue . Another name he put on a diet whiell cut down 
for it. by the way, is "born tired." by one·fifth the total number of 
There is mother'S attitude-the calories they were aecustomed to 
sympathetic approach-which is ingest, gave good results in in
that the poor th ing has some- creased physical endurance. One 

This incident brings home to obvious. except to one who is 
aU Americans the seriousness of trained in the detection of propa
this thing called foreign policy ganda. Thus such propaganda is 
and its terrible potentialities. It unconsciously accepted by the un
is, then, only right to ask whether critical masses and its de~ctereous 
one man shOUld have the po weI' effects may be far reachmg. 
to determine what action thiS One would be inclined to ask. 
country should take in interna- well, what can be done about it? 
tiob31 affairs. without having to Should we deny the nazis free 
consult the people nor tileir elect- speecb and the righ~ of assemb
ed representatives. It would seem lage.? Shall we forCIbly disband 
that in some way the people them . No such metl~ods are ap-

.. . t be g ' t 1 posed to AmerIcan ldeals. Well. 
m~ . lven .some ('cn .1'0 over what can we do? The answer is 
t~e torelgn policy on whIch thell' obvious. If we are to combat naz-
lives and fortunes hang. ism then we must do so through 

How can it be done'! The a ~ldespread campaign of pUblic 
Christla": Ce~tul'y enumerates ~ne education and enlightenment, es
plan which IS worthy of consld- pecially through the medium of 
eration by every American citi- the newspaper and the radio. and 
zen: perhaps the theater. Education is 

"Of aU the proposals so far the antidote and the serum for 
made, &lie eRe which seems to subversive propaganda as propa
hold out .createst promise sug- ganda can only thrive on ignol'
rcsh! that there be a pcrmanent ance and prejudice. 
jol,", 'Co..uUtee of tbe hltlt 

. bouses of COD&,ress. subject to 
call between aesslon~ as weU 
as ",ben Il4IIlJ'l'ess Is slttl~, 1.0 
wlaloa tbe preside.&> and !he 
s~ 4eparQnent sh.,,1d resort 
f:.e.acJvloe aad approval at all 

in their formulation of 
for .. pelley. Until Utls ean 
be done. an Immediate joint 
iIIW'sttl(at ..... ulldertaken to ftDd 
.. t 'WhM our forden "olley now 
... woulll afford a " ·Ise first 
.p towa.... tJeaocra.tlc oon'rol. 
In &M!i -.ost impGl'tlm' of aU 
fjeJds; wilat are the govern
-*'s IlIHIDJIihnents aDd wltat 
are Its -.? Tbe J)COItte have 
a rll'ht to DOW." 

Trial of r!ldio comedians on 
smuggHng ellarges suggests that 
some of our prominent entertain
ers 80 not like .!lUi' customs. 

An Iowa college boy won a pl'ize 
in u dress designing contest. But 
there's nothing tu I t, nowadays. 

The Word "purge" begins to take 
on a different meaning now thllt it 
ie being applied to WPA . 

Foreign Minister Hachita AriUt 
notes a tendency in Japan towlltd 
"a drasti c attitude urging frank 
proclamation tha t a state of W'hr 
exists." This would be a .grent rev
elation to the Chinese. who proh
ably have been accepting the in
vaders as a boisterous crowft of 
vacationists. 

Now that Charlie Chapiin i~ 
making a film on the dicta\()l' •• it's 
time someone did something for 
the stenognlphcl's. 

The administration is dlscuvcr
ing that not only is the $Cniol' l'e l1-
ator [rom Virginia not the l,lVis
ible Glass. but seems to be shattc .... 
proof. as well. 

Those who sec a tesimlbl;lllce 
between Vice President lIarneJ' 
and the late PresIdent Coolidge 
would find another large likeneSs 
in the Egyptian desert. 

A Cllnadian expel·t I Ills uet: I 

IJdded to the Iisbil.l¥ :faculty at In
diana university. The fulh are bie
gel' In CA11An~. Anft thp Ftnl'tp~1')pt: .. 
tpr. 

"Yes, My DarUDg Daughter's" 
about a couple of IUds just out 
of college. . . Tbey love each 
other, and they wa.nt to get mar· 
ried . . . Shocked? .. -once ... 

ETHAN P. ALLEN, 
President 

Well. Lhey ~ . He's work' j Scholarly thing the matter that causes this man who could raise a pair of 
ing for $20 a week. (Ever hear 1 get to thinking about that tired 1eeling. And there is fath· dumbells only 185 times at the 
of anything like that?) .. . Then communlty . of . scholars talk er's attitude, which puts it down beginning of the experiment could 
he gets a chance to go to Bel- about the campus. . . And then as pure laziness, and l1egards it raise them 500 times at the end 

Town-Dorm Party have accomplished in another 
The Town-Dorm association will graduate school; so that this may 

entertain at an open house at the be taken into account in deter
women's gymnasium from 8:30 to . mining whether be or she fulflIts 
11:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25 . All (See BULLETIN Pate e) 

glum for two yeal's - and they up pops one of those unscholarly as mostly spiritual in origin. of six montbs. 
love each other. get it'l. . . baek·slappers about the campus Strangely, modern medical sci- Another who, at the start, could 

A ·New Yorker at Large Anyway, the IIPshot Is they 
del!fdc to spend the week end 
at a lake and iJl. a cottage. . . 
(It's happened outside of mov· 
ies.) ... 

There are numerous complica
tions. . . And at the fade-out 
they're being man·jed. . . 

Now maybe I'm wl·ong. 
Maybe there'll be a series of ques· 
tionable talk and action about 
the notion now that the movies've 

doing thing~ the scholars never ence is mOI'e likely to incline to rise on his toes 300 times, could 
find time for. . . I lather's hard-boiled attitude than finally do it 3000 times. He had ' 

And I beKin wondering. 
The ll\aln trouble with scholars 
is tha~ they never have time to 
be anything but scholarly. . . 

to mother's apparently common· increased his elldurance 10 times. 
sense l·emal'ks. Fatigue does At first convinced that they 
spring from obscure organio were slowly dying of starvation, 

By George Tucker 

changes sometimes. but mostly there was a sudden change in NEW YORK-Have you evertThis has been a lot of fun. and I 
the causes are in the emotional their mental attitude as soon as 
life. they found the diet was really held a coin in your hand and won- wonder if you'll give me your 

Well. anyway that lawyer paid I Never Saw Cure dolng them good. Listlessness dis- dered where it had been. and how card." 
, . "Certainly." replied his toriI-a good·sized INCOME .taxation. . . "I never saw a chromc case of appeared and a surge of energy many hands it had been in beside 

t t h th t ·t panion. Withdrawing a $1 note 
fa igue cured by physical means," wen t I'ough them so a 1 is your own, and what strange from his wallet, he folded it twice 

Desp.iie tbc reporls of ~ he says Dr. Brill, a weH-known New said they had to be restrained stories it could tell if only it could so that the lower left hand CGtDar 
Shadow, Uiere aren't any naaia York consultant. I have seen from j!tu~Ying. . talk? Of course you have. That's retnaitle4 on top. VO'itb a anile be 
I.n I. C ... But there are a few some. temporary good come of I But fatigue q~lte as often comes why I was so interested in a $1 passed it to the lawyer . . "'l'h1II Is 
folks who'd just as soon De. . . I electnc shocks and trelltments. of fro,;! undemourJshm~nt. ~nd these bill received in change from a to- my card," he said. ==============_============== rest . ~nd baths, ·of ma?sage and adV.lces abou~ r~tramt m eatingjbaCConist lJ1e other day. On tae The lawyer, someWhat iuna&W, 

H II nod S· h d S d , medlcme, but never a permanent ~ust be appli~ as common se~ back, stamped in blue ink. were accepted the bill and stuated it o yw 19._. ts an OUD ~ cure." dlctate~. LoUiS XI, . the emaCl' the words: until he saW the tiny, engr.tid 
It should be remembered , ated kmg of France. faced a mob S M MINZLY signature: "W. A. Julian, TreIIfo 

By ltOBlUN COONS though, that such a man i s likely and said to the buxom lady who :Mone~ Changer urer of th.e United States." 
to see the severe cases. The mild · led them, "Which of us, madame. PORT SAID • • • 
er cases, or just temporary, un· looks as though he needed bread Port Said is 5,125 miles from 11 you 81'e looking for bbscwiO' 

HOLLYWOOD - Good toughiet Sm;ll'test things the RiLzes ever explained fatigue, are liabie to most?" New York. To get there you have you should have your pictUM eo-
part in "Each Dnwn I Die." the I did was to bacl, down on that silly 11 to go to GIbraltar, on through the graved on a $10,000 bill. Then..,.. 
James Cagney starrer. went to sq.uabble ovcr "The Gor~I~Q ." Story scribbling Grovel' will observe and son looks like a case of smell- Meditenanean and to the north- body-except a few banken, will 
George Raft. .. WhIch had War- might be a dud, but It s served write hel' into 1. A. R. Wylie's failure ... They made the picture em tiP of the Suez canol. Its pasi- ever see it. Whose picture II CJII 
ner's own Humplu'ey Bogar t, bettel' comics than they are-who a "The U d -Pup " Pas- before they smelled it! tlon on the map is Lat. 31° 15' 35" ; $10,000 banknotes? WhOle, 1M 
schooled in toughness and deserv- didn·t kick. either. . . y m , n. er . . . . . Long. 32° 19' 20", and it ·has a pop- that matter, is on $10 bills? 
ing the chance. talking about beat- The world premiere of "Hono- ternak has SCl'lbes Bruce Manrung ulation of 105,000 'People. Well, the $-10,000 genUeDllln is 
ing it for New York. . . lulu" was in Honolulu. where Crit- and Felix Jackson close to Deanna Finds 'Crazy Drivers' How that $1 note left the States Ml'. S. P. Chase. who W88 seen-

They're gOing to put hair on ic John B. Peck summed,it up Durhin, too. to cateh hel' typical 0 and by what devious ways it tary of the treasury under 1Ile 
baby-face Bobby Breen 's chest in neatly with: "The picture was expressions and mannerisms - ~o ften A ... e Crazy reached Port Said and then came late Abraham Lincoln. 
his next directed by Bernard Vor- 'Honolulu'-but it wasn't Hono- that the screen Deanna can be an back to New YOI'k would make Mr. Lincoln's likeness ap~ 
haus . .. By same script treatment lulu." ... Everybody was grateful, adaptation of the real Deanna. .. DETROIT (AP)-tlHe's a crazy lnteresting reading if one\ only on $5 bills, and Mr. AIexandet 
accorded Rough-It-Up Bob Taylor . though. for those frequent dlB- Metro, with more stars tban it driver!" knew. Maybe a l'efugee brdught Hamilton's on $10 bUls. Ceotle 
. . . Bobby will wreslJe with a logue mentions of pineapples. . . has pictu res to put them ih , is al- Sometimes Ihat's literally true. it. 01' the dee-light-luI MI'. No~el Washington gets the biggest c:lieU-
snake, havc three fistfights. ploy Gene Krupa, the hot drummer ways fi:;hing in the Hollywood Cow-ahd. 01' 'maybe the chef on a lution. beeausc he is on $11J1l1s. 
hob with a cutthroat gung, be hero ' in "Somc Like It Hot," is Cary seas - with actors iike George The psychopathic clinic of De- cattle bout. Anyway, I expect to Benjamin Franklin, an impoi'
in a forcst fire-and (I guess ) find Gnuiti sh in looks-but not so tall . Murphy 101' bai t . .. Murphy (in troit recorder's court examined hang on to it a week longer at tant but v!!ry nosey bUSY-bcId:J in 
limc to Sing a d01'.Cn dlttics. .. '" Shirley Ross {in sume) "gets" "Risky Business") hasn't mnde a 467 drivcrs during 1038. All had least before being compclled to the eurly history of our roaJltr7. 

Binnic Barnes is first of U)c Oob llope again- he being the Mctro mOvic in 18 months, but has been defendants in COUrt. Here's trode it in for bueon and eggs. used to mllke himself B tt(fy1Ulil 
movje cuties to weal' that ·I·ibbon- on ly cinema romantic she can cap- been loancd to 20U, Century-I!'oK what the clinic found: • '" • evel'y noW and thl'll prlntIJII 
tied coiffUl.'e {peruke) illnt's com- ture accol'dlng to the sCI'ipt w1'it- and Universa l twice each . . . If one Seven were so definitely insane Another incident with a mane- money tor the govemment. 'He Ia 
ing baek m style . . . In Jack Ben- I crs. of the loan-out pictures lUloes a that Institutional care was neces- tll1'1 flavor has to do with 11 most remembered chiefly as the fino., 
ny's "Man About Town." .. . Same ~ * • box-oUice "bite," Metro will haul sary. Forty were fOlind to be on pleasant fiigl1t from Washfngton who flew a kite in a rItnftJrIII· 
picture h.s Edward Arnold 22 Lynn Barl ("News Is Made at in its line. use Murphy as bait tor the verge of insanity and in need to Miami the othel' day. On the But If you glance at a ,lit.· 
pounds lighter and look.ing like a Night" ) looks more and more like one of its own productions ... of expert care. Forty-six were plane was a man you all know, notl! you wiU find h1a \IId8h . . 
threat to juveniles .. . Well. SOlllE Claudette Colbert ... Joseph Pas- CAshed in on Hedy Lamarr that classed as feeble-minded. Thirty. and as the ship settled down to the General Grant, a Oat.na, ~ 
juveniles. · .. Did if by skipping ternak, the producer, hos his own way, but j[ they don't get out a two had such serious physical lon, haul he struck up a conver- bdy Who mode good In 1be ell,. la 
mt'"nt. nnd liquor for [our months. wn.y - n11d 8U c 'biu] - of g.."1.ting l)ictUl'C S60n thcy 'lI huve to Jend handlcllps thnt they werc lMed itS lIJ1tion wllh /I [cllow pWlscngcl·. tlre fucc on our $80 bo_ AIIiI-

UUiVt'.J'Sld btlll expec.l,s DonJcJle I:C1'ipt~ to fit his pcrllollaJities ... her out IIIIJin .. . Her "New York Ull88(C IWtomobJJe drivers. Nine- They had a deU,ht.£ul ",lsit, dlt;- olll' ~O'li Is JlIeklOn tIJe ..... 
Dtl"ieux for two pictures about Hili little Gloria Jeall, 10-ye!.ll' '''Old Cjaderelhl' is /ibel\'ed - for all ty-lleven had suell (j eMIgree Of clJlllin"poUUcs and pu(i1l1ill1, and of New Oi'ieMJW. By", ~ 
MarCh - if $he. can settle her singer trom Scranton, Pa., is sorts of Telllldns they'll tell )'QU •• , mental instability that they were 88 .the MUP ·neared MIami the man thCll\1! dlJ7l fit NeW ~ 
french contract suit. . '. Fir~ t m:lY spending time as house gUest o'! But fram this corner, with synop- noted os "ft.1np,l'rOlls" hchinn the who hAn bel(Un the con~l'SAtJon'l els. wonder how u..."...4 alii 
hI' "Almost nn Angpl." tht' (;,,{)v(,1' .r{)O('.~c~, nllring whkh sis {)r stnl'.y nt hann. tht' r('111 1'1'11- wht't'l. n Inw.Yl'r. ~oJn, "Ht'rt' is my rnrd. SiftinG Bull is makin, OIItf 
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·RAY WALrrERS LEADS FIELD IN EARLY VOTING~ 

By WHIT EY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 (AP)

The speaker at the annua t foot
ball banquet, necessarily stressing 

the sport inasmuch as the old 
Black and Blue eleven was un
fortunate enough to have just one 
off day each week and lose 10 
games, might cite the career of 
Ai l'ccney, a man who has the 
quaint idea that laws, like footbalJ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1939 

• - , 

PA6E TJmEE 

UnOOatenSwimTeamsCl{t hIn 
IOWA Pool fbi Saturduy ight 
Unbeaten thi$ son, Iowa's 

swimmini team takCli on its 
tou&hest 866Iil\JIlent ot the yeaT 
Sa turday nilil t when Dave Arm
bruster's mermen a ttempt to turn 
back the unbeaten but twice tied 
W 01 verinCli. 

ons, and both hold national in· 
tercollegiate marks. 

Walters, still holdcr o[ the na
tional intercolieliate 60 yard 

Pra e~Manu 
" 

And Stephen 
In Heavy Vote 
Total Vote is 616 
For A11 Cout tants 

tbletie Honor~ 

With a vote that was steady at 
rules, were made to be enforced. 

Noire Dame followers can tell 
you about AI Feeney, who played 
with Knute Rockne on the Irish 
teams Irom 1910 to 1913, perform
ing at center despite the fact he 

MATMEN START ANOTHER 
While the Hawkeyes ha\'e been all polling places Ray Walters, 

whippi", Chlcaio and Wisconsin lank star, stepped into an arly - -
in their two meet,s to dale, the lead last night in the iiL'St tabu- ., 
invaders have been also mowing lation 01 bnllots to select "Iowa's ' 
dawn the opposition-all bu t the athlete of the year." 
powerlul Ohio State outfit Which Walters' total of 160 votes was 
has twice held the Wolves even. 

But, while the Wolverines have 56 more than his nearest rival, weighed only 170 pounds and had ALL 
to whittle the big boys down to 
his size. He was mentioned fJ e-I UNIVERSITY TOlfRNEY Erwin Pra se, football captain-

been conquering the nation's best, lect, who compiled a total ot 124. r .. " • 
they have always had Iowa ~ 

" 

Quentiy Cor all-America honors m 
his ~nior year. 

among their grel1test rivals, and Ad lanush di. playing a great -.. :~ 
t his year is no exception. Dave denl of strength, polled a count -=-

He played with the Canton, 
OhIo, Bulldogs, one or the better 

I pro elevens. after leaving school, 

---------
till M01Vin' 'Ent DOlVll 

Armbruster, as mentor of !.be mark of 28.7. has been cutting of 56 to lead Bask tbaU Cnptain::_ 
Hawkeyes, can remember only down his time again of Inte. Ben Stephens by six votes. 
one dual meet lOllS at home in the Against Wisconsin, the Iowa cap- Russell Bu k, Wilbur Nead, -ret: 

r
ind also played independent bas
ketball with the Indianapolis Em
Boes, rated one of the bes~ q ulnI lets in the midwest, and on which 

Opening Bouts 
Won on Falls 

Jast five seasons, and Michigan tain made 29.3, just six-tenths of Frank Balazs, Nile Kinnick, Jim 
was the author of that defeat. a second over the record. Con. Gorge. Bob Snndler and Bill 

Two years lIio, In a meet that sidering this fast time and the Vogt all came thl'ough with dcm· •. :-!. 
saw eight nationa l inlercollef(iate presence Saturday night of Wal · onstrnlions of voting strength, the ... t • 
record mashed, th W01verlnes demnr Tomski of Michiian and remainder oC the field trailing. • Johnny Henncssey, later a U. S. 

DaVis Cup tennis pla.yer, also per
formed. Lettow Pins Enemy 

In Shortest Match; 
Linder To ses Scott 

carried out a successful invasion Gene Kershaw Walters' own Walt rs. in taking the leud. s:tnve .:1. !: 
of th Iowa pool, by a slim mar- teammate there' js a cbance that every evidence that he would be 

But it was in his later career, 
particularly in poli tics, that the 
Strapping huslty showed the ben
erils of what our banquet speaker 

gin. They hope to repeat aialn Walters ~ay have to lower some I well up in the race nt all tll1~es - '''.L 
this year, but there is alwaYS mark.s over the long cow' e 10 as. his b ckers :eemed well dls- " ,', 
some doubt of their abili ty to do order to keep hlS 1939 record tl'lbuted through the mne poll· 
that. clea n_ I ing places. ::~.:. 

would call "character building." Quick falls fea tured the work ~e I)./~ S A -rnIRP 
.6AS'EWAN PlJRWEr A 
t..A~ P~Rf OF I1IS 
CARe:~ 

Besides the fe ud between Dave .Haynie, who swims bolh the . Pl'a ,e, too, gavc evcry indica·., 
Armbrust r and Matt Mann, as 220 and 440,yard free. tyle even1s bon thot he would eontJOuc to' 
rival coaches, there is the pres· marked tIp a ncw record In th~ I Seal heavily before the final bul- .. !' 
ence of the two cap tains, Ray Iowa pool lor the 220 swim, lind I lot is .cost Saturday night, as his b . "

Waiters of Iowa, and Tom Haynie figures to come close to bettering tutal lI1dlcatcd conbt • .mt count at 

He's had more ups and downs of intramural grapplers yester
than a teeter-totter. Right now day as the a ll·university mat tour· 
he i Sheriff of Marion county, ney brought inter-house wrestling 
which includes Indianapolis. He's I into Lhe public eye a~ain. Out of 
a big 218-pounder, and when he f~u~' .matches, three In the co-op 
strides down the street tike he dlvlslon, and one fi'aternity, 

CINCI.-.iNJ('f"1 ~1'C"fSR 
-- ~GE5R B/u.
..w;~UNII:". ~f'eCr~ 

616 iAltJGs DF U,M 
-rl-lls '1e#o.~ 

of Michigan, to add lustel' to the som more marks Saturday. With the pol 1£. ..' :..: 
naval enga~mj!nt. Although the Iowa sophomore, Carl Ahl- The totaJ or 616 votes for the 'M'_ 
Haynie and Walters do not com· gren and Bill Tesl , to push him, field is ad~ed proof that Howk- ... -.::<;. 
pe te in the same events, they Haynie like Walters may better eye Cans wlli take an active mter-was going to n four-alarm fire his there ~ere three :falls. , 
have a few Ulinis jJl common, for some or the marks that 3wimme est in their athletes if given the 
path are former NCAA champi- are alwuys shooting at. oPPol·tunity. With few excep· 

tions, voting was fairly heavy at [

almost white hair, never covered, . Cr~dit for the record speed lD 
ru!fles in the breeze. plllmng an opponent goes to Don 

He gol into politics in 1932 Lettow of Jcfferson. LeHow plas
J being appointed state director of tel'ed Newell Jacobson, Whet· 

public safety when Paul V. Mc- stone gr.appler, to thc mat in e~· 
Nut! was elected governor. In act~y .. 1.05 to open yesterday s 
dd 'U t d' l' th actiVitIes. 

~ v.Jo,J II 
GAMe:s F"'R 1il~ 
R~ LJ.sr 'lEAR. 

Intl'UUlural Cagen, 
V olleyballers In 

Battles La.t Night 

Grappler 
Action 

In 
all locations, the QUadrangle pre- ' I 
. cnling an almost solid vote 101· .. • • 
Quad favorites. • • .'. I 

• . 1 'Oll 0 Ir~: IIlg . e ,state The other two cO'op winners 
Votes may now br cast at. the •• 

p?bC(' and the fn e marshall s of- did their jobs almost as I'apidly 
fice: hI; was a . one-man . s~atc as Lettow, neither one taking 
boxmg and wrestlmg commlsslon" much time tor his victory. Jay 
and a~ such once suspen~ed Cblel . Linder of Kellogg wasted no time 
Che\~'lckl, rassler, for usmg tacks at all as he flopped the Gables 
In hIS trunks. . He also had the represenlative, Chat-Ies Scott, in 
idea that wrestlmg should be on 1:53. The third fall came when 
the level, bul he just about gave Holle, also of Kellogg, to sse d 
up trying to refolm it as a bad Robert Craven, another Gables 
job. inasmuch as a tipster would man, in 2:21. 

AF1'CR, "f11f:i l.ANPt;p 
HIM IN ... TRADe v.lrfA 1lU:. 
P~I!.Lf~ ,AI JUNE- Blond Eddie McClain, fullback 

on the Hawkeye grid team, stoIc I 
the spotlight in last night's intra-, 
mural sports program by help-

feel Northw tern 
There atul'day In 
Bia Ten Dual Meet 

D ilnd L grill, R,1(:ine's cigilr store •• 1 
number two, Whetstone's d I' u g 
stlJl·e, Ea~t1awn, West!awn, Quud· . 
ranllle, 1Ii llcrcst, Cuniel' hall and 

CQPVRIc;,HT. 19l9. KIN(; ftATUIIES SYNDICATE. I", 

ing the Delta Tau Delta bMket-' , _______ _ 
ball team eke out on 18-16 vic
tory over a game Phi Epsilon 
Pi quintet. 

The Dui!y Iowan. 
Thc btandings: 

Ray Walters . 180 
Erwin Pr(Js~c 124 
Art Manush 56 
Bcn Stephen~ 50 
Jack Eicherly 42 . , 
Russell Busk . 40 JIlItily the grapplers when Feeney Although several of the sched

walked into an arena, and as long uled fraternity malches weI' e 
as hE: stayed the matmen would postponed until next Monday, 
cut cut the monkey business and there were two 01 the Greeks in 
!be t. os would go to sleep. I action, Charles l';1:urphy of Sigma 

McClain put the game on ice 
by dumping in a field goal with 
lcss than twenty seconds remain
ing in the finul period. McClain 

Mike Howard, who b gun this 
ye r wlt.h hopes bright for ,\ 
successful eaion for his Iowa mill 
team, takes his grapplers to 
Northw stern Saturday in hope 
or breaking his Iwu me l losing 
streak. 

Wilbur Nead 30 ••• 1 

lIe took part In the JOb l~ DII- Nu beating Leslie Youog of Phi 
Ilurer cbase, :Llld virtually ellm- Kappa Psi in tile only bout to go 
luted the slot machine raekeL the distance. . 
w~eu thc one-armed yeggs were I It was announced yesterday 
robbin&' Lbe ,)cople blind. Bu~ h is that the boxing tourney, sched
Ito conscientious efforts backfired. uled to be~m today, would not 
Be backed a 'poliec merit systcm slIlrt until March 7. According 
bill and really legislated bimself to Dr. Fred Beebee, some of the 
oui' of a job. Tbe bill abolished boxers who wished to enter were 
llis position and provided for a not able to do so yet. 
slate superintendent of sa.fety The wrestlers wlll reswne their 
IIId when the appOintment. w;s c~mpetition Monday ' afternoon, 
l1ide, it wasn't Feeney. wlth over 20 matmen slated for 

action that day. 

GVJIlna ts In 
• 

2 Meet Dur.ing 

Blues Prepare 
For Cage Gam,e 

Here S(lturdn y 

I was also hlllh point man of the 
game by virtue of three field 

I goals and one free throw tor .1 _________________________ - _________________ total of seven points. 

After the Iluwkeycs /'Iud ound. 
ly whipped Wisconsin and Ne · 
braska, ond tied Kansas State, 
Howard and his mcn ran into 
a string of injuric ', alung with 
some illness. Reprieve .A.he 

Fight with Galeuto 
Is Postponed 

Ramblers Whip Irish in Local 
Parochial School Battle 30·22 

Phi Kappa Psi also won a game 
in the fraternity league by walk
ing over Alpha Sigma Phi 53-
24. On their trip to Mlnncsota, the 

IIawk6 WCre minus U1C ~er\'lces 
In thc rinal gamc in the frater- of Capt. Carl Vergamini, who had 

nity league, Phi Gamma D lta a carbuncl on his knee. With 
h 'I _ won over Sigma Chi In a pledge Vergamini out, and with Wilbur 

City High To Forge A ead .J.Mte game 29-18. The winners were Nead and Louis George nursing 
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 22 (AP)- In Ganle to Take ne\'er in danger and led by a . j j tb H k t 

Fulfillment of rotund Tony Ga- Pl L G comfortable margin throughout. In ur es, e IIW eyes clime ou 
lento's promise to knock Abe ay ast ante Iowa City CIa ' ic In the town basketbaU league a loser. 
Feldman kicking was delayed at T N' ht Hanls hall won a hard fought AIter the MinneBota drubbmg, Ontorrow 19 HOWllrd was in hOJ)e' or bctter 
least temporarily today when Complete Box core game !rom East-Central 17-11. The luck against SlIIte Teachers bul 
their heavyweight scrap was SI. Pars (22) ' r It pt tv game was very fast, and the score ' , 
postponed until tomorrow night Probable Slartlng Lineups: Black f 0 0 2 0 was tied several ti mes. Harris I w;hen the Teaeh~rs came to Iowa 
b t th t · th IOWA CITY IOWA FALLS . ' . '0 0 0 0 hill d h d I th (. CIty Tue. day mght, they found ecause 0 rea enmg wea er. . . J. Fitzpatrick, I.. ... ... I a e at t een 0 e lrst Hilly Sherman star 121 pounder 

Two hOUl'S after the fight rs McLaughlin ... F .. .., Trickey Love, f .. ....... .., ..... 2 2 2 e i period 6-5, however both teams trying to wre'sUe in pit or ,; 
In an attempt to smooth over had weighed in, Promoter George Heacock .............. F................ Allen G. Fitzpat.rick, c ......... 2 0 4 41 ttar ted finding the hoop in the recent. cuffle with th~ flu, nnd 

the rough spots that were evident n K. Carter looked at the over- Iijrt ................... C..... ...... Green Beasley c 1 2 3 4 second period and boosted the t k d d 'd d t I I' Devine G Schalk · ' .............. 0 2 3 2 Kenny Kingsbury in bed. The in-
Two ranking gymnastic teams in last week's game, Coach Paul cas s y an eel e 0 pu o. .......... ... ...... ...... Miller, g ........................ ~ta l to 16- 15 at ,the start. of the vadel's walked oli W1Ul the meet 

This Week End 
will be met by the Hawkeyes thl'S Brechler sent his varsity baske- the bout. The weatherman had Lemons ................ G............ Simcox Bradley, g .................... 2 2 2 6 fi nal quarter With HarriS hall 'J b ti 'h 

predJ'cted • l' d I e th r tb . ___ -' I easl y, ea ng among o. el's, 
week end. The Iowans, first trav- teers through a lengthy scrim- ,8 r an coo er w a er n the last game of ell' out In fro nt. Lowe I , Ba~er led Sherman, who was losing his tirst 

Frank Balnz 28 
Niie Kinnick 20 
.Tim Georgc 20 
Bob l:)andler ._. . 10 
Bill Vogi . ............... 10 
Tom Lind . .... 2 
Milt Billig _................... 2 
John Graves .. • •. _ .... 2 

BA KETBALL 
COR 

Iowa Wcsleyan 23: Parsons 22. 
Pittsburgh university 40; Ford

ham university 34. 
Vall!'y City Teachers 37 ; May-

ville Teachers 35. 
Rhode [sland 100; Maine 56. 
Clemson <II; Furman 28. 
University of Tennessee 44; Se

wanee 20. 
Howat'd 63; Bil'minghnm- outh

ern 57. 
Stetson 52; Erskine 37. 
Colgate uni\'el'sity 42 ; Niagara ' 

university 41. 
Western Union 41.; Buena Vista 

33. 
Potomac State 45; Shepha~'d 25. 

I 

.. ,I . , 

.... 
J • • , 

eling to Chicago Snturday and mage against the reserves yester- aller a few showers this morn- schedule, the Iowa City Little Totals ................... 7 6 1e 22 the scorers by dumping In l our match this season. 
then meeting Illinois at lhe field- day afternoon, Yesterday's work- ing. Hawks will meet the towering St. Mary' (30) IJ f& pf lp field goals and two f~ee th ro~.. Against Northwe~tern, Howard 

• jl'I 

house Monday, are in Ior a hec- out was the last heavy drill be- ly G~~e~tob:~d t:e!~g~~~~:: Iowa Falls five in City high gyI"l G. Chadek, I ... 7 1 3 15 fOr ~ total of ten pomts to aId will s tat·t as many or his regulllrs copped him at Minnesota is still 
tic period of stunting. fOI'e the Blues tangle with West for additional workouts. Soil; tomor,ow night. The Hawklets DeFrance, f . .. . ......... ... 0 0 0 0 Barns hall in thei r win . ,,~ possible. Sherman is expected troublesome. The Iowa heavy-

Chicago, N. C. A. A. champion Branch Saturday night, in the Krieger, the National Boxing as- dWifli btede out todP.reserve thnIeir Ull:
ce
- J

B
· Bock, If ...................... 20 ~ 01 ~ In thJe t CO- op dorm vOlleCYhbali to be f ully recovered, but Verga- wcight will be t sted by Joe Va-

IlSt year, has l'emined but one U-Higb gym. soclatlon middleweight champion, e ea Trehcor hln nodn-co derefn Schann~dnt' .. " ...... , .... 0 2 2 2 league, e (creon won overU cs- mini will not be abTe to wrestle. \I'US, winner oC all but onc mntch 
of last year's v;Jrsity, Capt. Er- Although the varsity rolied over games. ey ave roppe our m" C ... -........ ..... ley 15-7, 7-.15, 15-6. A. th.e I t J's pJ'obnble that Paul "Vhl't- th;r <eason ' [ol' the WI·ldc~ts. 

t and Bell Brown of Atlanta., SChed- . th M' . . . V 11 I B k 0 0 0 0 .... ....., • ~ 0 u 
win Beyer. But around Beyer, he reserves in an impressive uled for an overweiKht lO-round- In C ISSLSSIPPI a ey eagucJ rac, c ........ ................ o ther games s~uled 10 Hus more will take care of the 175 Whil 10w(I injuries eem to b' 
Who competes in four events, Chi- manner, there are still spots that howevel. J . Chadek, g ................ 2 1 1 5 league for las t m"ht resulted In "ound assl·gn.ment again. Th" 'd ' h ' er on the same program a lso Eak g OO 0 0 .. .. ,. m 109 Nort wcstern, the Hawk- : 
cago has developed another ex- need ironing out before the final \~ent through added Ught '1raln- Coach Francis. Merten plnns to B :,S, k g" .. · .................. 0 2 2 2 double forf.elts. other casually , Kingsbury, may eyes still have precedent on their 
oehent team-a team that has home encounter Saturday. Ball ing sessions to kecp their edge. s.tart the same five that ~ad s~ch C~le ~ , ............ · .. · ...... 0 0 0 0 Nine ga,;,es are on sche? uJe br. back, although his appearance ~ide. MIke Howard's low a teams 
shown its potent ialities early tllis hand~ng and passing ~as er ratic The ticket sale had been brisk h~tle difficulty in brushing aSide ' .......................... .::... ___ tor f raterruly voll~yb~ll torugh t. Saturday is still doubtful. have nevel' lost a me<!t. to the 
season ~y almost u~s~tting Min- and InCOnSls~nt, but In spite ot and it appeared the gate might Dik~ last week end. In that game 'rotals ................ 11 6 9 30 In Ule ga!Yles begmrung at . 7:30 Nead, alter flopping his Tutor Wildcats and. although they are 
Ilesota m a close 1101Sh. this weakness, the varsity COl- I ra nge between $25000 and I Mel ten sent George Devine back S t h Lf ' St M ' 13' St Alpha Chi Sigma meets Slgma opponcnt thc other night seems having their troublc. the Hawks 

Illinois, to be met Monday a L, lected buckets almost at will . The, $30000 with close to' 15 000 in to a guard position and a lternated P t~o~e a a. . ary s , . Chi, Phi Epsilon Pi faces Phi to be coming back somewhat, but appear able to at least hold theil' 

b
the fieldhouse, ~ilJ again be led

j

' 0BffenSive wor~ of ErniCe Krogh, Ed the'stadium . ' !uni?r Heacock and Bob Buckley aO~icia ls : Geiger and Larson. Kappa Sigma, and Beta Theta P I the lame shoulder that so handi- own in this meet. 
Y Capt. J oe GlaHombardo, win- urns and )Juane arson, the Galento will have a 36 1-2 In hiS vacated forward post. De.- plays Delta Chi. At 6:15 Alpha =========::================== 

ner of. seven majo,' titles Jast three. veterans, was espe~iallY ~- pound weight advantage over vine poured in 16 points while Sigma Phi faces Sigma Nu, Phl ".-------'!'I'!'----.. !'iII--... --------""II 
year. G.lallomb'lrdo. u junior, won I ~resslve. Also the. Rlvermen s Feldman, who was unanimously Heacock and Buckley scored six By HUBERT BOWEN Gamma Delta plays Pi Kappa 
the national Dnd centro I A. A. U. zone defense functIOned espe- conceded no chance of winning apiece. Dally lowaa Spon. RejIOJ1er' Alphll , and Delta Tau Delta meets 
tumbling crowns, national coUc- dally well, and, as a result, the and very little of getting past the Russ Hirt will be in his ul uaJ Until the fin al three minutes Phi Delta Theta. In the fi nal 
giate flying rings, tumbling and reserves were lorced to take nU-

1 

sixth r ound. Tony weighed in at center post f rom which he has last night in their intra · city games, which bCSin at 9 o'clock, 
mll-around titles, and was Big Ten merous hurr ied shots from far out 223 to Feldman's 186 1-2. led lhe Red and White scorers battle, it looked as though St. Sigma Phi Epsilon plays the Tri
tumbling and all-around champ, on the court. The postponement apparently from the start of Ihe season. Patrick's and st. Mary 's would angle, Phi Kappa Psi plays Sigma 

Although Giallombnrdo and the The Bl'echlcrmen have n rec- made no dilfel'ence to the amia- Against Dike he concentrated on be fo rced into an overtime period, Alpha Epsilon, and Oclta Upsilon 
lIiini crew are s~rong in every ord of "four victories and three ble Galento. passing and selting up his mates but the Ramblers :forged ahead !,angles with Phi Epsilon Kappa. 
event, it is in LUJilb ling t.hat they defeats in conference competition, "It'll give me time for a. couple :for short shots and scored only to .win , 30·22, as .they cou~ted 10 
have gjlined nat iona l fame. F01-i and must win their final engage- of extra bottles of beer," he grin - four points himself. POl~ts to the I1:1sh two In the 
iowing Giallombardo are Bill ment to finish in the upper ned. "I'll knock Feldman kicking Harold Trickey has been the closmg stages of the game. 
Golde and Ray Weiss, who werel bracket. On the other hand West and then they can bring on Joe Cadets' muin th reat most of the George Chadek crashed through 
IIecond and third in tile national Branch will be out to get revenge Louis, II be wlU flgbt me." season but Allen and Green have the Irish defense to. rack up !5 
A. A. U. championships last year. for an early seaso~ 26 to 14 beat- been doing some fine scoring in markers, 11 or which came In 

Challenging Giallombardo's su- ing suffered In the U-High gym. I cent games. the last quarter alon~. Lo,ve and CUDDlnl'ham Araln . . . Bradley each had SIX POints to 
Pfemacy, Paul Fina, a sophomor e, BOSTON (AP) _ Glen n Cun- aut hIS trIO Will have a tough lead the P at's. Glenn Fitzpatrick 
ranks Iirst on the squad in all an excellent gymnaslic exhibition ningham proved he was still the defense . to crack when they run played an exceUent floor game 
apparatus events, with t.umbling with Cupt. Adam Vogel and Ro- greatest mile!' of them all by de- u~ ilgUmst Mer ten's boys. The until he went out on fouls, t~ 
his only weakness. 'rheir cu rrent bert Puny adding to the pros- feating Chuck Fenske, formel' 1:1t. t ~e Hawks have a smooth func- lead in Ule defensive department. 
friendiy riva lry .should produce pective spectacular performances. Wisconsin star, by two yards in lIonlng defcnse nnd have held J ack Bock opened the scoring 

a rive-man race that found his re- sevelal teams to less than 20 with a f rce lh row, a nd Jim Cha
cent "1000" conqu ]'01', J ohn Bori- points. del<: qui ckly added a neat basket 

IOWA'S ATHLETE OF ToRE YEAR 

Feller's Contrad 
CLEVELAND ( A P > - The 

Cleveland Indians annoul'\.ced yes
terday Bob Feller, 20-year-old 
major league strikeout champion, 
had signed a 1939 contract. Sports 
writers expressed belief FeUer 
signed for about the same as in 
1938, or approximately $17,500 
plus a percentage in gate receipts. 
This arrantement WIIS understood 
to have netted Feller about $20,000 
last year, making him the highest 
paid Indi~. Fel:\er 13llt year won 
17 games llnd lost 11. 

My selection is ................................................................... . 

can, in l ast place last night in thc Simcox, Innky guru'd, is the [rom the side to send the Ram
Veterans of Foreign Wars invita- main cog in the Iowa Fnlls de.- biers off to a lead they never re
tion mile a t the East Bl·mory. Cun- rense, -HiG work under ~he bas- linquished. AI the first Quarter 
ningham was clocked i n 4:15.5. keL hm; helped Iowa Fulls control the Marians were ahead, 5·2. Jack Bock counted the only bas -I the ball in many contests . -The Irish knotted the count at kets In this stalun, which ended 

for Iowa's athlete of the year. , 

Biped 

(Balio& mus& have voter's ..... &are) 

Bantams Sirn Iowa City will be aiming to gel 6.-all, but Schmidt's t ree throw with 51. Mary's ahead, 17-14. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bantam- ;;.wiy from that unlucky number put St. Mary's back in the lead, With the Ramblers leading 

weight Champion S ixto Escobar - 13-tomo1:1'ow night, the Hawk- and the Chadek brothers each ~-16 and only lour minu1es left, 
of Puerto Rico and K. O. Morgan lets having won 13 games while dropped in buckets to increase ~adley bro\lght the crowd to its 
of Detroit signed yesterday for a losing only lour. In their last the margin . The halftime ICOre feet by counting two successive 
l5-I'~und title bout in San Juan , game the Cadets lost to Webster wllS 13·9 in favor of the Ram· I baskets, tying up the game. Tills 
Puerto RIco, on April 2. it wili City 29-24. biers. galvan~ed the M@rlans into ac· 
be Escobar's 1I1'st ring appelll'- The thi rd period, which was llon, however, and they steadily 
ance in his home tuwn Ilince he maill~ a display of defense, saw pulled aWIIY, scoring 10 points to 

WHENEVER you go to Ceclal' Rilplds, make thc most oC 
youI' day by riding comiortable, time-saving CRANDl C 

trains. Ele\'en fast tTains dllily give you true convehience. 
And the safe, heated cars invite you to relax , free trom t1:a!
fic hazards and parking worries. You arrive refresl-!ed, at 
your best. Call 3263 at least 30 minutes before train time 
for complete Door-la-Destination ~ail-a nd-Yellow Cab servioe. 
Fares are dnly 1.00 for round tri p, 55c one way. Each 
ta~i used only 1 Dc additional. Ride CRANDIC regularJ,y. 

q~ 0 A R RAP IDS' ~ N '0 
lOW A CIT Y R A I'L WAY 

won the title from HarrY Jeffre of St. Mary's (Winona) 47: Gus- the Irish pick up a point on ~e 1 the Pat's two in the final min-
~~.-----------_--_----~~-~ln~~Omll y ~u~ th~wook . I nvl~M~~~~ MA~~ G~M F~~ri~~~~M ~~~~_~~ _____ ~~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ 

.'': ,. "'f ~ ••• 
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~ _Otto-Paterson Marriage Takes 
Place in Presbyterian Church 

Harriet Otto and Stuart Paterson Wed Iowa Alumnus 
Marries Girl 
In Hollywood 

Mrs. Moone!, IBi hop Oxnam 

Couple to Take Trip 
., In South; to Live In 

Greeley, Colorado 

In [I candlelight ceremony yes
i.cl'day at 4 p.m. in til Presbyter
ian churcb, Harriet Otto, daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Otto of 
Carroll , become the bride of the 
Rev. Stuart M. Paterson or Gree· 
ley, Col., son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Pate~son of Cedar Rapids. The 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones and the Rev. 
Gaylord Couchman oUiciated at 
the single ring ceremony, As the 

. cOuple knelt on a while satin 
kneeling bench for the fl nal 

"prayer, a double quartet sang the 
-.!!amen response" ITom t he bal-

\ bny. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Delta Delt.& Delt.& 

Delta Della Delta announces 
the pledging of Elea,nor Wild , C3 
of Charleston , S. C. 

Gamma PhI Bet.& 
Mrs. C. C. J akway of Oelwein 

has been visiting her daughter, 
Geraldine, C3, thjs week. 

Dorothy Nettleton of Sioux City 
will be a week end guest of Anna 
Lou Reeves, A3 of Sioux City. 

.. 
Geraldine Bassler 
Becomes Brifle Of 
Cfear Lake E.1itor 

The marriage of Kathleen Kent, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kenl of HOllywood, Cal., and Marc 
Hintz of Los Angeles, Cal. , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Hintz 
of Oelwei n, took place F riday 
evening in Hollywood. 

Both the bride and bridegroqm 
were graduated from the Oel
wein high school. Mr. Hintz was 
graduated fro m the university. 

Now of Chlcago, 'To Talk Here 
Feted at Party 

Mrs. J ohn Mooney who is leav~ Students to Furnish 
ing today to make hel' home in 
Chicago was honored last night at 
an informal party by Alice Jean 

Musical Program For 
Methodist Gatherin~ 

Ba tes, 411 Brown str el. "American Youth Look.~ to the 
DeeOl'otions nnd I'ef l'eshment ~ 

ClllTied out the patl'iotic theme of FutUl'c" will bE' discussed by 
George Washington's birthday. Bi shop G. Bl'omley Oxnam of the 

Guests at the aCfair included Omaha areo tomorrow at the an· 
Catherine McCleary, Mal'Y Ethel nual Methodist student-faculty 
Schenck, Helen MacEwen, Vir~ church eLinnel' :1I 0: 15 p.m. in Ihe 
ginin Robison, Ruth Wyma n, Gus' ch urch. 
tie Glayston, Mary Ann Glayston, Included on the program will 
Anna ~h ~'e~h aft, Cornie Shrauger I be' flute selections played by Rog. 
and VIrgInia Shrauger. cr Galer, L I of Mt . Pleasant, and 

I E H violin solos by Evelyn Aiexander 
Ear . arper I Ai of Charlevoix, Mich. 

W 'll L F' Tickets for the affairs may be 
J, ead lnal obtained ut the Wesley Founda. 

R d II T lk lion student center, according to 
oun ta ') e a Dorothy Rohwedder, A2 of Wyc.

ming, genera I chairman. Miss Otto wore a white cut 
vet gt>wn, fashioned on prin· 

cess Jines wHh a court train, Her 
lace-~Red tulle veil fe ll in long 

~ lines 1J.om her seed pearl cora
: .1]0t. She carried a bridal bou

.quet of white calla lilies and the 
handkerchief carried by her 
mother at her own wedding. 

Betty J ane Kelloway, A2 of 
Adair, will have as a week end 
guest, Kathleen DeB erg, student 
at Coe college, Cedar Rapids. 

Kappa Alpba. Thet.& 

Receiving congratu lations after I son, who were wed at 4 p.m. in I guests were enterta ined al a re
thei r marriage yesterday are . the the P resbyteri an church . After ception in the churCh parlors. 
Rev. and Mrs. Stuart M. Pater- the ceremony the bridal party and 

The couple will m:lke their 
home in Huntington Park, Cal., 
where the br idegroom is employ
ed as an accountant for the Gen
eral Exchange Insurance corpor
<'tion of .Los Angeles. 

Concluding a sel'ies of five dis
cussion groups, Prof. Ear l E. 
Harper of the university wi ll lead 
a roundtable on "What y outh 

Laidley-Brown Wants" at the Wesley Foundation I 

Since 1920 the average price 
per pound of autQmob\les has de
clined from 74 cents tQ 26 cents. 

A white taffe ta gown cut on 

Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawford were dinner guests a t 
the chapter house last evening. 

similar princess li nes with a jun- Phi Mu 
iJ)r train was worn by Mrs. Rob- Rose and white and pink car· 

• 'ert L. BareIs of Carroll who at· nations, the colors and flower of 
! tcnded her sister as matron-of· Phi Mu, will form the decorative 

'honor . . Mrs. Bareis wore a chart· motif for a winter party which 
reuse feather headdress and car · will take place in the chapter 
.pied a white colonial bouquel The I house Saturday. 
three bridesmaids WOl'e w hit c Guesls will dance to the music 
taffeta colon ial gowns made wi th of Bill Meardon and his orch\!Stra 
full skirts, tight bodices, puffed from 9 to 12 p.m. 
sleeves and square necklines. Invitations have been sent to 
Pastel shades colonial bouquets the presidents of all the Greek 
completed their ensembles . Mrs. letter sororities. 
T. J ackson Millikin of Evans- The chaperons for the evening 
ville, Ind., carried lavender flow- will include Mrs. J . O. Singmas· 

.• ers, Mrs. William Yingling of tel', Prof. and Mrs. Claude J. 
Fairfield carried blue, and Doro- Lapp and Lieut. Col. and Mrs. 
thy Buchanan oC Iowa City car- Louis A. Fal1igant. 
rled salmon. Elzena Gross, A3 of Warrens, 

Attending tile bridegroom as WIs., is chairman for the par ty. 
best man was the Rev. Mr. Ying- Assis ting on the committee are 
Hng. Ushers included Dr. BareIs, Porti a Showers, A4 of Iowa City, 
Stanley Moore of Cedar Rapids, Violet Haisman, C3 of F t. At· 
Dr. E. Bruce McConkie of Cedar kinson, and Dorothy Benson, A3 
Rapids, and Rona ld Muench of of Ft. Madison. 

State D. A. R. Officers Visit Here 

Among the oul-of-lown guests at tapers and silhouettes of Martha 
Delhi. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Zet.& Tau Alpha the Washington birthday lunch- Washington were used to deco-

P rof. and Mrs. Harrison J . eon meeting of the Daughters of rate the tables for the 70 guests. Mrs. H. W. Otto, the bride's 
mother, wore a leal blue after· 
noon frock. The bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Paterson 
chose an afternoon dress of Elea· 
nor blue. Both wore matching 
corsages. 

Thornton were dinner guests at the American Revolution yester- Included on the program were 
the chapter house yesterday eve- day noon in the river room of solos by IM~. Ermal Logh ry, 
ning, Iowa Union are the two who are Donald Mallett and Betty Ellett, 

shown with their hostesSes with Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith 
Alpha Kappa. Kappa. (above). They are (left to right) providing the piano accompani-

Tuesday evening Jess Saar, M4 Mrs. Imogen B. Emery of Cedar ment. AIso on the program were 
oC Donnellson; John DeMeulen- Rapids, nalional chairman of na- selected numbers by Mrs. Smith 
aere, M4 of Brooklyn, ~nd Herbert I tional defense through education; and a play, "Young D. A. R.'s." 
Hebel, ~4 of Iowa CIty, lelt for Mrs. James Lons of Iowa City, The play was directed by Mrs. 
Des Momes to attend the Golden regent of the local Pilgrim chap· H . J. Thornton assisted by Mary 
Gloves tournament. ;~er; Mrs. Harry E. Narey of Louise Kelley. Members of the 

Members of the double quartet 
which sang the choral response 

•. ~ were Mrs. Dwight Curtis, Mrs. 
. i'Joseph Saetveit, Dorothy Hoops, 

-.Gladys J ohnson, Mr. Saetveit, 
-Robert Livesay, Hugh Cockshoot 
and Deming Smith, all members 
ot the bride's Sunday school 
class. 

AIter the ceremony Mrs. J ones, 
Mrs. L. B. Higley and Mrs. 

PI Kappa Alpha. 
E. E. Lowe of Cedar Rapids was 

a guest at the chapter house Tues
day. 

~orge Maresh were hostesses at Phi Kappa Slerna 
a reception in the church parlors Dinner guests last evening in-
iOl' the bridal party and guests. eluded Mr. and Mrs. H. W. J en
A white and crystal colO!' scheme nings of Marshalltown and Mr. 
was car ried out in the b ri d a I and Mrs. W. W. Brown of Oelwein. 
table appointments with a large I 
iloral centerpiece and candelabra Della. Tau Della. 
(Ind tapers forming the decora· J John Collinge, A3 of Wabash, 
lions. Mrs. Howard McConkie of , Ind., has departed for New Yor k 
Carlisle, Pu., Helen Culbertson of to compete in the track meet. 
St. Charles, Mo., Mrs. Byron This Friday Ed McLain, A3 of 
Mueller of LuHarpe, Ill. , and Wauwatosa, Wis., and Art Man
Mrs, Walter C. Otto of Sac City ush, A4 of Burlington, will go to 
poured. the McLain home for a shor t visit. 

During the reception Mrs, J ack Anderson, Ll of Cincin-
Frank Whinery played several nati, Ohio, will spend the week 

. organ numbers and the Rev. R.ob- end a t horne. 
'ert J . McDanel sang. Paul Mahan of Ft. Madison was 

AIter a wedding trip in the a guest at the chapter house. 
south, the couple will be at home 
at 1553 12th avenue, Greeley, Col., 
after March 1. 

. _U. of I. Graduate 
Accepts Position 
With Advertising Co. 

Sally Fortune of Bloomfield, 
who received her bachelor of arts 
degree from the University of 
Iowa last June, h as accepted a 
position with Readel"s Research, 
a widely known Chicago organi~ 
zation offering survey services to 
national adver tisers. 

Bet.& Tbet.& Pi 
Mark A. R. Kuhn, Al of De

corah , was a dinner guest at the 
house recently . 

Phi Rho SlJ1n8. 
Phi Rho SigJT\ll, medical frater

nity, announce their new officers 
for 1939. They are Ferris Bur
leson, M3 of Ft. Dodge, president; 
John Peterson, M2 of Sanborn, 

Spirit Lake, slate regent of Iowa, cast were Lula Oldaker, Gertrude 
and Mrs. L. W. Kimberly of Iowa Lewis, Ml'~ . Clark Caldwell, Mrs. 
City, state chairman 01 the jun- PaUl Shaw, Mary V. Adams, Mrs. 
ior group membership. Clear crys- Dwight Hughes and Donna Mae 
tal ware, red, white and blue Hnmbrecht. 

E. O. S. Club to Have 
1 o'Clock Luncheon 

Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, 13~5 

Yewell street, will be hostess thi s 

K. of P. to llold 
lniti'ation Tonight 
Five candidates will be initiated 

noon at , a 1 o'clock luncheon into the rank of k night at the 
meeting of the E. O. S. club. Mrs. regular meeting of the Knights oC 
George Horner will I'ead the play, Pplhias tonight at 7:30. 
"Bachelor Born," by Jan Hey. Earnesl C. Shaffer, secretary of 

the organization, said that refresh-

Masonic Lodge Will . I ments will be served followi ng the 

Meet This Eveninl.{ initiation. 
-------

Members of the Masonic lodge University Club Will 
will meel this evening at 7:30 p.m. • 
in the Masonic temple. The group llave BrIdge Party i 

:~~~::~;::~t~ou~:: bU:::::raff, Mrs.':e=:::r~~se~n::: I 
M2 ~f Boone, secretary: Edwj~ ence Schneider and Mrs. W. A.I 
Emel son, M3 of Rowan, tteasurer, I Buckner are in charge of the bridge 
Henry ~ammon, M2 of Oak Park, I party this afternoon for members I 
Ill., seruor warden; J ohn Schut- . . ' 
ter, MI of West Bend, librarian of UOIverSlty clUb. The party will 
and Robert MonIox, Ml of Algona, be in the clubrooms at Iowa Union I 
corresponding secretary. at 2:30 p.m. I 

ANNOUNCING A student in journalism, Miss 
Fortune was also assistant cam
pus editor of The Daily Iowan. 
She attended Iowa Wesleyan e01-1 
lege before coming to the univer· 
sity, and for the past four months 
has been attending the Moser 
Business college in Chicago. Club Cabaret 
Woman's Club To I 

Elect Office,'s Today 

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected at the last meeting 
of the garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club this af
ternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Meyer, 181~ Muscatine 
avenue. 

Mrs. Joseph Howe and Mrs. 
Meyer will be co-hostesses. Mrs. 
Joseph Baker will be in charge 
of the meeting. 

To A.ttend Meeting 

MARCH 3lst~ 1939 
7 :30 to Midn.ight 

TICKETS ON SAI~E 

8:00 A.M. 

March 15, 1939 - Wednesday 

(It 

University Sing 
Group· to Meet 

This Afternoon 

Sunday evening service. 

I The marriage of Hilda Laidley ]n the absence of Mrs. J. J. 
and Robert Brow n, both of Pan- . Runner, Dale Weeks, L l of 10-

, <'ra , took place Saturday in Des 
I Moines. The Rev. G. A. Vogel of dlanola, will serve as student 

the Lutheran chu rch performed leader for the "Boy Meets Girl" 
the ceremony. group . 

The dine-a-mite suppel' w ill be 
]\1[1'. and Mrs. E. C. Brown, d 6 1 

Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Dav- bro ther and sister-in-law of the serve at p.m. Vespers wi I be-
enport, general chairman of this bridegroom, served as attendants. gin at 7 p.m. and the discussions 
year's Univel'sily sing, will meet The bride, who is the daughler I at 7:15 p.m. , 

or MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence Laid- J --- ---- I at 4 o'clock this afternoon with ley of Panora, was gl'adualed decorated with bnskets of bpring 
l'c,Pl'esentatives of each campus from the Panor~l high school in flowers . I 
ol'~anizatjon to discuss contest J 937. I ]\1[1'. and Mrs. Farnan are u'ov-' 
rules and regulations. The group Mr. Brown was graduated from eli ng in the Ozark mountains. For 
will meet in the auditorium of the Panora high school in 193~ lJ'lJVel the bride chose a suit of 
Macbride hall and not in room and attended the University Of I Capri blue with wine colm'ed 
22 1A oC Schaeffer hall as previ- Iowa and the State Universi ty of accessones. 
ously announced. New Mexico. Mrs. Farnan was ~raduated 

The semi -urals tOt· women in The couple will be at home in . from the Immaculate Conception 
this aU-university activity will Bayard, where Mr. Brown is em- aC'ademy and Clarke college. Mr. 
take place March 27 and t hose ployed in the oWce oC The News. I Farnan attended Columbia col-
fat the men 's group wi ll take -_ I' lege and the University of Iowa . 
place on March 29. Bassler -Farnan The couple will be at home 

The enlrance blanlts, which Will i Gel"aldine Bassler, daughter ~r I after March 1 in Cleuz' Lake, 
be di stributed at this afternoon's Mrs. Gertrude Bass ler of DU- ,' where the bridegroom is editor I 
meeting, must be filed by March I buque, became the br ide of and publisher of the Clear Lake 

DISTI NVTIf« 
Discriminating travelers enjoy 
the perfect service, beautiful 
appointments, refined atmos· 
phere and convenient location 
of this world· famous hotel. 

A. S. Kirkeby, Mana,lnr DlrtdoI 

~Jlfi;Blitk$ton@ 
. Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO . . " . .r.~ I, , . ..: 

11. Women's entries should be Thornton Farnan Monday at 9 I mirror. 
taken to Dorothy Hoops, Currier I a.m. in a ceremony in the St. [ ========================= 
hall, and those for men to Chand- I Mary's church in Dubuque. 
ler Griffin, Beta Theta Pi. The Rev. J. J . Zeyen was the 

• offiCiating clergyman. ! 
M aSOntC Degree.1ii The bride, who was unattend- \ 

ed, wore a gown of bridaJglow I 
To Be Conferred sa tin with a scalloped Peter Pan i 

collar and a redingote of appli- I 

Royal and select degrees will qued Ch antilly lace. Her blush I 
be conferred by Swafford council , veil was attached to a coronet oC 
No. 27, Rand SM, Friday night C'flmge blossoms and had flowers I 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic temple. scattered lhl'ough the train . She 
W. M. Robinson of Oskaloosa and cLi rried a shower bouquel of white 
several other grand officers are roses and a white ivory prayer , 
expected to be present at the book, the gift oC the bridegroom. 
meeting. After the ceremony, a wedding 

Degrees will be con felT dim- I breakfast was served to 22 guests ' 
edialely after dinner al 6:15. I at the Hotel Julien. Tables 

l''Ott£T£S'l' 

CO~L\VER 
0\1 .. 

ALMOND 

HAND LOTION 

BIG VALUE 
75 sheets and envelopes' 
good writing 19' 
paper ... _...... C 

Sup« whJtener. N eutraUzes 
mouth-acid •. Stodl: up at this 
Blrthclay Sale price. 

2:'-c SI U tulu! ,(/urzo 

Shaving Cream 
SOc Klcnzo Cocoa nut 33c 
Oil Shampoo .............. . 

Tough, lintl . 
Sues to rem ess faCial lis_ 
and make Ovefaee creams 
h -uP. Als 

.8lJdkerch· f 0 uSt>d for 'e S. 

~!t:59'#~ 
Thousands appreciate this 

opportunity to buy 
such needed !-------___ ... _.;_.:.J.~ jtems. 

Read Some of Our Every Day Prices: 
35c VICKS VAPO-RUB ............... __ ....... _ ...... _ .. .. .......... 27c 
35c GROVE'S BROMO QUININE .... _._ ... _._._ ........ _ .... 24c 
100 BAYER ASPIRIN ................ _ ..... _ .. _ .... _ ............ _ ... _59c 
REGULAR SIZE GILLETTE SHAVING CREAM 

FREE WITH 10 GILLETTE BLADES, both ..... ,49c 
OLD FASHION HONEY • 

HOREHOUND DROPS, lb . .................................... 19c 
GOc ALKA SELTZER .......... ................ ....... ............... 49c 

BUY 
THIS 

BETTER 
SIGHT 
LAMP 

Iowa. City Light 
& Power Co. 
McNamara 

Furniture Co. 
Jackson Electric Co. 

Montgomery Ward 
& Co. 

Sears, Roebuck & Co, 
Saltzman 

Furniture Co. 

BEM'ER VISlON 
I NSTITU'l'E 

OF IOWA CITY 

PROTECT 
. YOUR 

PRECIOUS 
EYESIGHT 

ONLY 

50c 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey of the 
women's physical education de
partment will attend a meeting ot 
the Iowa conservation ~ucatlon 
committee in Ames 1riclay. The 
committee members were selected 
last February in Des Moines. Plans 
for next :year's meeting will be 
discussed. 

---- ---1 
More than 900,000 books and 
agazines were borrowed by In

, mates of federal prisons during 
... the last year, approximately 75 
··:., ...... per cent of the inmates taking ad

vantage of this service. 

Iowa Union Desk 
85:00 Per Couple 

DOWN 
I Benry Louis Drugglsl 

SIGHT IS PRICELESS-LIGHT IS CHEAP THE REXALL & KODAK STORE 
124 ~t College Street 

TH --
11 
Th 

r 
Of 
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I 
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THUR DAY. FEBRUARY 23, 1939 

Intercollegiate Peace 
Three Leaders 
Of Movement 
Are Speakers 
Local Organizations, 
Other Iowa Co]]eges 
Wi1I Send I!elegates 

• 

With three leaders in the peace 
movement scheduled to headline 
the three-day session, the Univer
sity ot Iowa will be host tomor- ~ 
row to the Iowa intercollegiate 
peace conference, with represen
tatives from all over the slate 
expected to attend. 

Uarold Chance. director ot the 
student peace service, and E. 
Raymond Wilson. associate see
retary of the peace section, botb 
of the Alnertean FrIends Service 
committee with headquarte rs In 
Pltlbdelphla, will be on tlte 
campus for the sessions. 

The third speaker is J erfrey 
W, Campbell of Boston, soclaJist 
undldate for governor of Mass
adtusetts In the last election, 
who polled tlte larg-est vote 
ever cast In that state for a so
cialist candidate for g-overnor. 
Campbell is now ~ecretary o[ 

the Fellowship of Reconciliation, I 

a peace organization, and of the 
New England Student Chl' istian 
federation. 

Four discussion groups, aimed at 
a critical investigation of the po
sition of the United States in cur
rent wor ld affairs. have prominent 
places on the program. 

The first will be concerned 
with the causes of war, a critl 
eal examination Ill! relation to 
the country's social system, led 
by Prot. W. E. Payne of the 
eeonoJDics department 01' Slmp
lIOn colleg-e. 
The second deals with United 

Slates foreign policy, and will in- , 
elude the American stand , in rela
tion to Europe and the Far East, in 

• • . .. .. .. . .. . .. • • • • • • • • • • 
Peace Conference Speakers 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY PAGE FIVR 
= > • 

Conference Begins Here Tomorrow 
• 
Symphony To 
Play for SUI 

..-

NBC Pro O'ram 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Newburn Will Woodcock, Hoah, iSayre to Attend 
Give Broadcast Zapf, Win In I Relations Meeting 

I 
Ping Pong Meet Prof. Paul Sayre oC the coUege 

Prof. H. K. Newburn of the of law will attend the Southern 
___ .. __________ college of education, principnl of The second round oC the uni- Regional conCel nce on Iami ly re-

TODAl"S IIIGlILIGHTS universi ty high school, will p re- versity pin, pong tournament was lations on Ihe campus or Ihe Un!· 

ccolld Foundt:'r ' Day 
Broadcast Will Bf> 

Wilbur Nead, university wrest- fent the ninUl broadcast in the played yesterday afternoon in the versity of Louisinna tomorrow 
ler, &ncl Bob Allen, swimmer OP Adolescen t Series of the Radio ,ame room of Iowa Union, with and Saturduy. 
the university team. will be the Child S tudy club at 2:30 th is af- CI· !t Wood k AI r N t 

at llrilay at 1 g-uests of BDI 81eller and Dick ternoon over stations WOI and I on coc , 0 ew on; Professor S.ayre, \vho I'S presl·' 

I BowUp on to.u.ht's Sportsoion WSUr. He will discuss the topic. James H ook , C3 of Des Moines; deni of lhe nntional conference • 
. quia 01 reneral sports knowledre. "Parents Can Help to F ind the and Louis Zap!, C3 o f LitUeport, will speak on the cultural values 

The mu ien! porhon of Ihl' Uni-, (rom 8 unUI 8:30. Righi J ob." emerlinc winners. that come Crom marriage. 
versity'S Founders' day radio pro- -- Mrs. Frances R. Wilkinson will Woodcock won over J ames Seven southern central stales 
gram over the NBC blue network The Your Neighbors dramati - lead the round table discussion , Wray, A2 of Oskaloo a. with. w

t
. ill participate in ihe conven-

6turd~y wI'11 be provl' d d by the zation tonight from 7:45 until 81 following Professor Newburn's r 2 3 Ion. 
U ' II h ' hi ' ht th k' r scores 0 1-1 and 21-1 2. Zap! ============= universily symphony orchestra. WI Ig Ig e wor mgs 0 address. 

Und(>r the direction of Prof. Iowa's e mp loyment offices and Iowa City parents who will defeated Wray by scores of 21·16 ... ------------.. 
Philip C. Clapp. he<ld of the dramatize an actual siluation in tl'ke part in Ihe discussion are and 21·14. Luther Smilh lost to YE' 
music departmcnt, the organiza- which the service of an officc 1\11'5. D. J . Gaten, SI. Patrick's HOlik by scores o( 21- 12 and 21-
lion will play the prelude to Act mi~~t be t;,ai:~~le. CI I H d P.T .A.; Mrs. Fred Fry, Roose- 15. 
III of "Lohengrin," 1·\· was an- e cas Inc es n r en er- veil P.T.A.·, Mrs. G. A. Graham, W· I f I'de No J M C the 'ne lOners n the firs t round 0 nounced yesterday. I 1', na ane oore, a n Heory Sabin P.T.A.: Mrs. Clar-

With stntions from coa~t to Cobb, Mary Regan, Ronald van- , ence E. Beck, HJgh School P .T.A.; the tournament Tuesd 1 we r e 
eO:lst in the hook-up, th hulf- Arsdale and Don Olsen. und Mrs. A. M. Son , Longfel- Lawrence J . Milch , A3 oC New 
h low PTA Brunswick, N. J .; Bob Loagan, A2 

aur program in ob erv::rnce of At 9 th is morning Prof. Chris- . . . of Keokuk; Raymond L. Maurer, 
the univer ily's 92nd birthdny tian Richard will give another of A4 of Des Moines: J ack Price. Al 
will go on the ail' at I p.m. Jt his talks on Religion and the Historical Society of Carney Point, N. J .; Veryl 
i.~ the second year that NBC ha~ Problems oC Democracy. Nading, A2 of Littleport : Bill 
granted time for Iowa's anniver- Elects M enlbers Nelson, A3 ot Cherokee; Roland 
tary program. Today 's PrOl'ram Rohean, and Ed McClaln. 

Spccial pCrmi8~ion has been 8-Morning chapel. I Union Board is sponsoring the 

it here 
Iowa City's Largest and 

most up to dale 

Rental Library 
JOe for 3 day - 3e ea. 

additional day 
No DepO!Ilt 

William Iowa Supply 
given by NBC offlcinl~ for sta- 8: 15-Alumni news. Eigh t peo~le. trom Iowa and tournament. 
tior. WSU[ oC the university to 8:3t-Dally Iowan of the Air. two ft'om IllinOIS were elected to I ====================== ===== 

I Cany the brIXldcast. Several 8:40-Morning melodies. membership in lhe Stale Histor!-
Otll<>I' O1idwe~ tern s(atioll~, prob- I 8:50-S l'vice r ports. I cal SOciety of Iowa yest rday at 
i1bly induding WMT hI Cedar I 9 - Religion and the problems the regular monthly meeting of 
napid~, 1I1~() will b In th hookup. of democracy. the board or curator;:; or the se-

Prof. lI. Clay Harshbarger, 9:50 - P rogram ca.iendar and ciety. 
WSUI production manager, :;aid weather report. Those from Iowa include W. T. 
lila t the Nlltional Broadcasting 100Homemaker's foru m. Carroll of Blencoe, J. M. Cham-
company is $ending thr men lO: 15 - Yesterday's musical fa- berlin of Dnvenport, W. W. Hal'-
flom the Chi"ilgO office, indud- vorites. ris of Pocahontas, C. E. Lovrien 
ing Donald Dowd, announcer; T. lO:30-The book Shelf. / or Brill, O. P. Malcolm of Poca-
G. H:trris, production dlr ctor; 11 - Government nnd socia l 1\ hontns, David Middleton ot Tr u-
nnd an engineel', to !lsslst in the welfare. 1'0, Mrs. Lois Mills oC Mt. Pleas-
progl'ulTI. lJ:50-Farm flashes. Illnt. and Harold Simmers from 

Scientific l'csrol'('h will be the 12 noon-Rhythm . r, mbles. Eddyville. 
them£' o( lh • broadcast. A cast of I-Illustrated mus!cal chat!!. I Those from Illinois are Charles 
ftud('nt~ will dramatizc the use 2-Campus ctivllt~. Carey of ChIcago, and Mrs. Es-
of vitam.n K, exll'acled from al- 2:05-Org~n IT!elodl . L"cr Beatty Ketchum oC Urbana. 
f Ira I blood-clolling this work 2:30-Radlo child study club. 
a ~. n . .' ' . 3-Adventures in story land. 

havmg Originated In the unlVer- 3'15--Remlniscing time 
sity's . pat~oJogy laboratory un~el 3;30 _ Economic p r ~ b I ems 

TRUB-WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS 

cftrub(j 
Jowa City' Home Owned Store 

LUCKY! 

E. O. M. Sole 

TI.ursday TI.l'u Tuesday 

WE E .URED 
1,200 PAm ' 

••• ifTegulars of $1 79c 
the problem of neutrali ty or col- Three prominent leaders in the I right is E. Raymond Wilson, as
lectlve security. The discussion interests of American peace will soclate secretary or the peace sec-

the dIrection of Dr. H. P. Smith. round- table. 

Ivill be led by Raymond Wilson. appear here beginning tomorrow l tion of the committee, who has There was an increase of 16,779 
4 - J unior acndemy of science 

program. 

Obermann, tudents 
To Take Cliuic Trip 

C. Esco Obermann, associate 
in peech pathology, and a num
ber of graduate students in speech 
pathology will make a speech 
cllnic extension trip to West Li
berty todny. They wiil work with 
Children in the public schools re
gistel'ed as reading defectives, 
spcech defectives, nnd behavior 
problems. 

to $1,35 

The third discussion topic as speakers at Iowa's Intel'collc- just returned from nine weeks ot Boy Scouts in the United Kingdom 
deals wltlt problems of America giate pence conJerence. At the extensive European tt·ovel. The and Ireland last year, compared 
as an hldlvldual nation. Uel'e upper left is Harold Chllnce, di · lower picture IS one of Jeffrey I with the number in 1937, the tot.al 
will be considered the problem rector of the student pe<1('e ~erv- I W. Campbell, secretary or. !he being 460,234. 
of cOrnJlulsory tralnln&' in the Ice of the American FI'I<>nds Sel'v, New Englal1d Student Chl'lsttan I --
R.O.T,C., the . mllltarization of I ice committe(>, largely responsible f d(>I'ation, as he presided over a r D l\1 h· in' Alma 
the NYA and CCC. J erfrey for the peace work being COil meeting of tile lnternutional Reli· 0 . e.~ olnes, c a I'm, n , . 
Campbell will be In cba.r&'e. ducted on some :~OO American col- gious Fellowship con(el·ence in LOul~e w~tll('rt~c ~3 Et~ir ~nr~~ 
~nera l peace philosophy forms lege campuses. At the UppCI' Holland last summer. Grove, ,I;!;, a.nd or ng r, 

the theme of the final discussion __ __ of Cpd:lI "apl s. 
with consideration of the prob~ Ca!., is president. of the Iowa City Peace counCil, Reception: Lillian Loch 1', A3 of 
lem of the peace movement and Registl'lltlon fOI' thc con(,I'en('c will welcome delegates fl'orn their Monticello, chairman; Eugene Ma
whether it is worthwhile, and the will begin a~ f.l p.m. tomorrow at rC'Rpf't'lIV(, organizntions. ther, A3 o[ West Lib liy; Robert 
possibility of permanent peace. the l'eliglOuH activities office in An udmissiOn charge of 25 cents I Hunt, L2 or Lamoni; Bruce Mc
Prof. Russell M. Cooper ot the his- Iowa Union. A l'<:gi:;tration fee of will be made to non-delegutes at Gr gOr. A2 of Cedar R:Jpids, and 
tory and politica l science depart- 50 cenl. will be chargcd local the open mcetings of (ht:' con('r- Mary Jane Rivkin , Al o( Daven
menlq nt Cornell college will con- del gales, I'('sidenis of Iowa City. ('nce, which include nddl'(,sses by port. 
duct th~ SesSI?n. . . I The conference banquet, with both Campbell and Wilson. A 50 IncludQd in the progrum of the ' 

ALI . dISCUSSIon .meehngs WIll be . ~. Raymond WIlson as l;peuker,/ ccnt chill'ge permits non-delegates conference will be a Snturday ar-
held 10 Iowa Uruon . IS scheduled for 6 p.m. Saturday In to attend the banquet Saturday. ternOOll reorealion period and a 

A platform statlna- the pOsi- the SpanIsh room of the D and L I CommHtees appointed by the S I1d . . 
Uon of tbe conference, arrived grill. Prof. Howard R. Bowen of ISPC indud(" u. ay ~otntng conf~r nce wor-
at as a result of discussion, w ill the college of cammer (', president I Publicity. B v d A4 ~hlP 5er~tCe. The sessIon will ad-
be adopted at the final business =:::~:~:==~==' ===0::' ~a=r~~G~r;;oth;;;e~, ~~~Jo~u~r~n~a~t~3~p~.m~. ~S~u~n~d~ay~.==== lesalon of the r;roup Sunday af - _ ; 
ternoon. 
. Delegates are expected to come 

to Iowa City from almost all of 
Iowa colleges, and the Iowa Stu
dent Peace council yesterday urged 
that the loca l delegation be ns 
large as possible. No more than 
five voting delegates will be ae
c~pted from any one campus or
ganization , however. 

The conference is under the 
dlredion or Marjorie Littell of 
Cornell collea-e, state chalrman 
of the Iowa Intercolle&iate P eace 
committee. Sbe Is being assisted 
by Bob Bura-ess, Cleld represen
tative of the Friends Service 
committee In this section of the 
country. 

The conference Is sponsored 
locally by the Iowa Studen~ 
Peace council, of which Edward 
F. Freutel, A4 of Los Anceles, 

Experience a Thrilling 
Mid-Winter Week-End 

in 

CIIIC r\GO 
Go by train via 

Onlv $5.05 " " for the round trl)) In coaches 

Tickets honored on trains leaving 
all day Fridays Pond Saturdays. 
and before noon f,undays durIng 
the periOd January 6 to July 2, 
1939, inclUSive. (Good on all 
Scheduled trains except Rockets ). 
Return trip should be commenced 
not later than 12:00 Noon Wed
nes~y, and completed befQre 
midnight uf Wednesday following 
date of sale. 

Combine all the gaiety of Ice' 
Carnivals - Hockey Games - the 
City's hustle and Imstle and COl
orful night life ill one glorious 
week-end. 

Enjoy the advantages of Rock 
Island Service - Comfort-Econo
my-Safety-Speed. 

See your local Arent 
or addreu 

C, C. GABDNE" G. Ii. p, n, 
Rock bland Lines 

711 ~ Sl. 
De. Moines. Iowa 

O'PlCJu 
It .... 'OLK " co..,.," 

19,. ItIOllllAnO" flO\lla 
'01 U.'. A. 

CHEVROLET. 583,81 & 

NEXT MAlE 0 464,647 

HALt CHEVROLET 
210 E, Burlington St. 

4: 15 - Forum string quartet of 
Boston. 

4:30 - Elcment.ary French. 
5- Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
6-0inner hour program. 
7-Children 'B hour . 
7: 15-Televlsion program. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-Your neighbors. 
8 - University of Iowa sports 

review. 
8:30-Melody m nrt. 
8:45-Dally Iowan or Ihe Air, 

Within the past 20 years wi ld 
horses lire known to have roamed 
ov r the I'll' a now included in 
Lllva Beds Notional Mon ument , 
Oregon. 

Th i.t 
Ru l er 

in 
Imported 

T,vud 
III 

11fJ.95 

ttW oolart" Spring Coats 
in the classic man-tailored "Reefer" and "Boys Model" styles 
that are tops for Spring, 1939. 

Rainbow Tweeds - Herringbone 
Kentucky, imported and domestic 8'l'RUB-~" 
different tweeds - SheUands In J] 
Smoky tone of Blue-Rose-Lilac c;J._ •• ~t 
-Tans and Navys. Sizes 10 to ~ 
20. Prices Tanie ___ .. ..,;ill-

. .... CItro '"._ 0.... ..... 
$lU5 $1U5 to $19.95 

FAMOUS 

We don't believe anyone but an eaale
eyed NoMend Inspector could discover 
the ilTegularities. We can guarantee there 
are none to affect the ntra weill' that 
makes NoMend so famoUl. Past offerings 
like thI' have always been snatched up 
within a few boUts, so we caution again

THE ONLY SURB WAY TO GET 
YOUR SHARB IS TO SHOP EARLY I 

Special Purchase 
and Sale of IOc Hankies 

New 

New BuitlMa GoWJll 

., PIKe ' ge silk. $3. 

STRUIS'S-IDd Floor 

.. - .... - ~-.... 

4 fIJr 25c 
Lal'ge selection of new 
print and plain colol'ed 
hank ies with beauti
fully finished hems . . . 
priced special t hI s 
week <It, 4 lor 25e. 

STRUB'S-Flr ~ Floor 

Barbizon 

Slips 
$'1 
~ 

Lovely silk and rayon 
Satin Seraphim . . . the 
slips that wash and weal' 
perfectly . . . with care
ful Barbizon tailoring 
from sturdy straps to 
neat shirt-cuft hems. 

how" in t.he 
W OlltN' color~ 

. . . tI/ rcc 
1 (,II.fJ 'II ~. 



PAGE SIX 

Women Play 
Final Contest 
Sophomore, Junior 
Phys. Ed. Majors 
In Basketball Tilt 

Iowa Frats Drop in Gr~des 
SUI Organized Men's Standing Decreases 

Slightly From Year '36-'37 

Maintaining the superior schol- ment was recorded the past year in 
arship rating they have held for 52 per cent of the 170 institutions 
eight successive years. Crnternity surveyed. 
men in the United States in 1937-

The championship game in the 1938 increased by 60 per cent the Grea.test adva.ncements were 
women's basketball toul'nament mal' gin by which they excelled ma4e at the Unlvenlty of DU
for physical education majors. be- non-Iraternity men the previous noll, where the 56 fraternity 
tween the sophomores and juni- yenr. it was announced this week chapters almost doubled their 
ors. will be played at 9 o'clock at the completion of a survey relative standing of a year &1"0; 
this morning 3t the regular time made by the National Interfrater- at Ohio State, where the adoJl-
for the general meeting of the nity conference. tion of IIJrher seholastic quaUn-
department. Both teams are In the western states, where cations for hiltiatlon helped in 
tied for the lead; each has won the frat~rni&y scholarship index the 81 per cent Improvement 
three games and lost one. was above the aU-men's Index, shown; at the Univenity of Mln-

On the junior team arc Isa· three of the 17 University of nesota where frate"lities Im-
belle Armstrong, A3 of Hutehin· Iowa fraternity eha.pters were proved their ~n 58 per cent; 
son, Kan .• captain; J ane Fink, A31 above the all-men's averare. The at Indlan& university, 'where tbe 
of Louisville, Ky.; Wilma Kerr, study also disclosed that Iowa increase 'was 50 per cent; and at 
A3 of Washington, Ia.; Ina Cope· fraternity men dropped s"ghtly Washincton State. where fr&ter-
land, A3 of Iowa City; Betty In scholarship from 1936-37. nlUes,lUJit))ed ttofn 15 per cent 
Brown, A3 of Hutchinson. Kan.. Average chapter membership below the non-fra1ernlty men to 
and Neva Littlejohn, A3 of Sioux was 36. In the west, 324 fra- 3.st abon. 
City. ternity chapters at 35 schools had The outstanding record · was 

Players on the sophomore team an a.verage membership of 36.13. made at the University of Texas, 
nre Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa The National Interfraternity where everyone of the 36 frater
City, captain; Marjorie Meerdink. conference scholarship study cov- nities and sororities Bre above the 
A2 of Davenport; Mildred An- ered 1,930 chapters, composed of a university average, fraternity men 
derson, A2 of Los Vegas, N. M. ; total of 63,481 men, located on 170 having a 25 per cent advantage 
Kathryn Hepperle. 2 of Rockwell; compuses. The average chapter over non-fraternity men. 
Phyllis Whitmore, A2 of Batavia; size the country over was 32.89. T bat scholarship conditions 
Carol Dunger, A2 of Aurora, Ill. ; Not all educational institutions seem healthier among fraternity 
Annabelle HInkle. A2 of Valpa- grade students, but the survey in- men in the larger institutions than 
raiso, Ind., and Emmie Lou Da- eluded all schools in which grades in the smaller, unquestionably be-
vis. A2 of Iowa City. are available. cause the larger institutions have 

Serving as referees and um- Asserting that POol' scholarship organized social life more effect-
pires will be Elizabeth Fowler, among fraternity men is a myth iveiy and are :furnishing better 
A4 of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ; Jo- that has been dispelled, Dr. Alvan guidance, was pointed out by Dr. 
sephine McCarthy, A4 of Hunt· E. Duerr, scbolarship chairman of Duerr. Fraternities at every uni
ington, N. Y.; Dorothy Ahern, A4 the conference. stated that the versity in the Big Ten conference, 
of Iowa City, and Leonore Mol" showing is more significant since with the exception of Iowa, either 
gan. during the half dozen years of the made a pronOUnced advancement 

Card official will be Helen Ed- depression the scholastic record in scholarship 01' maintained a 
gar, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Ber- of student bodies as a whole has healthy scholastic condition, he re
nice Peterson, A4 of Boone. and improved steadily. An improve- ported. 
Kathryn Stanley, A4 of Oskaloosa, I ----------------------

will serve as score keepers. Susan Runner Named Head 
Wanted! 'Hoppel· Eggs Of 1940 Orientation Council 

"fHE l>AtLY roWAN, IOWA CITY 

Bulletin-
(Continued froln page 2) 

the requirements Cot' the higher 
degree sought. 

WM.E.CORNE 

This should. be done immedi- CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT Ison to believe that your gl'and-
ately; otherwise, it is possible that RIC H A R D WITHERSPOON mother was mw·det'ed. Oh, don·t 
we shall be unable to certify for I thrummed his fingers nervously act so surprised. You've known it 
graduation next June a student upon his knee. His facc was wan all along! And you must admit 
who may have accomplished satis- and haggard and his eyes. darting things look black for you. You had 
factory graduate work elsewhere, here and there, held a hint of fear. the motive! Better tell me cvery-
because we shall not have received "Therc's nothing to worry thing and get it over!" 
the requisite official statement of about," Ellis assw'ed him. "I'm "You shan·t rail,road mel" Rieh-
tt early enough. just trying to straighten out a Lew ard leaped to his feet. The fear in 

H. C. DORCAS, things." his eyes was a living thing, it was 
Registrar "I'm not worried!" Richard consuming him. "Grandmother 

fiercely denied the implication. died of a heart attack! You can'l 

Zoolol'Y Senlinar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 24, in room 307 of 
the zoology building. Dr. L. V. 
Domm of the Whitman laboratory, 
University of Chicago, will diS- I 
cuss "Recent Advances on the 
Problem of Sex - inversion in 
Birds." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

lUathematlcs Club 
Undergradi.iiite Mathern a tic s 

club will havc its first meeting 
of the second semester in r oom 
311, physics building, Thursday, 
Feb. 23, 1939. Edwin Lancaster 
will give a talk entitled "Actuar-, 
ial Students-What Now?" All 
are invited and refreshments will 
be served. 

PETER DAPOLONIA, 
President 

June Graduates 
Every student who expects to I 

receive a degree or a certificate at 
the university convocation Mon
day, June 5, 1939, should make 
his formal application on a card 
provided for the purpose at the "What have I to be worried 
registrat·'s office on or before about.?" 
Thursday, March 30. "I'm sure I don't know." The 

It is of the utmost importance chief smiled. "The one and only 
that each student concerned com- person who should be worried is 
ply with this request immediately, the murderer, and I don·t suppose 

ac~use me of murder!" 

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) -
Grasshoppers are being attached 
on a new front. California has un
derway a number of surveys to 
locate their egg-laying sites. 

Susan Runner. A3 of Iowa City, 
was named head of the orientation 
council for 1940 at the annual 
orienlation dinner last night in the 

for otherwise it is very likely that, you're that one?" 
by the retiring president, Phyllis although he may be qualified in "Of course not!" The thrumming 
Wassam. A4 of Iowa City. other respects, he will not be fingers beat a rapid tattoo. "You're 

Other speakers on the alter din- recommended for graduation at w;lsting your time with me. I don't 
the close of the present semester. know a thing!" 

"Easy, lad." McIntyre stepped 
forward. "No one is going to rail-I 
road you. MI'. Ellis is a bit pre
mature in his accusations. Sit 
down and get a grip on yourself. 
You needn't talk unless you feel 
up to it." 

"Keep out of this, please!" or
dered Chief Ellis tersely. "I'm con
ducting this inquiry . 

Hurry! Ends Today! 
MICKEY ROONEY 
JAl\lES CAGNEY 

Olivia De Haviland 
in 

"A MIDSUl\lMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM" 

'Cohit! Another Racket Exposed 
RONALD REAGAN In 

'ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN' 
With Gloria Blondell 

EXTRA! The Fight Against 
Pneumonia. A Short Subject that 
All Medical Students Will Want 

To Sec: 
"A NEW DAY" 

Paramount News 

river room of Iowa Union. Other ner program included Helen Focht, 
Elise Clapsaddle, A3 of St. Gene- Mrs. Clyde Hart and Mary Caro
vleve, Mo.; Ruth House. A3 of lyn Kuever, Al of Ibwa City. Jane 
Iowa City; Eulalia Klingbeil. A3 Hart, A4 of Mason City, served as 
of Postville; Genevive McCulloch, toastmistress. 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Rosann Sham-[ Faculty wife advisers were 
ler, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Cornelia. guests of honor at the dinner. An 
Shrauger, A3 of Atlantic, and I unusual decorative theme was 
Ruth Subotnik, AS of Cedar Rap- carried out using Ferdinand the 
j ds. The announcement was made bull as the central idea. 

Higbee to Talk Posey to Talk 
At Engineering A C· f 
Meeting Tonight t on erence 

Making application for the de- "Oh, I'm not saying that you do. Mac faced him quietly. "If you 
gree or cert.iLicate invol~es the A nice boy like you wouldn't kill don't want a suit for false arrest 
payment of the graduatlOn fee his mother-and maybe his grand- on your hands," he said sharply, 
($16.00). Call at the registrar's ' mother too-much as he hated "you had better go easy. Third de-
office for the catg. OR them, ~ould he?" grees won't work here; you're not 

H. . D CAS. "Hated them? I didn't hate handling thugs. AJ;, agent for the 
Registrar them!" Witherspoon family I shall chal-

"No?" The policeman paused lenge you whenever I see fit." 
Engineers deliberately. "I've heard that you "You can't interfere with jus-

AU engineers are invited to at- and your grandmother didn't get Hce!" the other said angrily. "I'll 
tend the meeting of the Ameri- I along very well. Maybe I was mis- handle things MY way." 
can Society of Engineering to be tak~n. W~s I?" "I wouldn't do that," Mac said. 
held tonight (Thul'sday) at 81 Richard s gaze faltered. He and I understood why the gang
o'clock at Iowa Union cafeteria. looked down at the floor. "Grand- sters and hoodlums of Chicago 

. Prot. F. G. Higbee will talk on mother was difficult." be multer- kept out of his way. There was un 
l"Engineering Reminiscenses." I ed at la~t. "but I didn't h~te her." undercurt'ent beneuth the calm 

Refreshments will be served. "But YO\I quarreled With her. quiet of his voice thut chilled me 
Prof. F. G. Higbee. head of the Prof. C. J. Posey oj' the me· ALAN BALDWIN didn't you? You quaTl'eled wilh through and through . I think Ellis 

engineerin!i( drawing department, chanical and civil engineering de- h~r the night before the ball'jsensed something of this, too. for 
will speak on "Engineering Rem- partments will be the speaker didn't you?" his anger died and he motioned 

iniscences" at a ~oday at the weekly vocational Phi Sigma Iota Richard swallowed with diffi- young Richard away. The lad fled 
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one of your tricks. I suppose you tel.' 
are hand in glove with the policel" "Haven't you forgotten some· 

"That will dol" commanded Mc- lhing?" 
IntyJ'c curtly, and from sheer sur- "No-o.'· 
prise the girl wos silent. "Sit "Didn't he send a telegram (or 
down!" you at the Western Union depot 

"Obi" Daphne, her wits sudden- in the hotel?" 
ly scattered, obeyed. "Westel'll Union depot?" echoed 

"Now, Miss Witherspoon," he Daphne, nnd her expression nl
continued more gently. "yoU have tered; it became sly, secretive. She 
me all wrong. I om trying to help laughed nel'vou ly. "Why, yes-I 
and protect you. I did 110t, how- hod forgotten. I had Rich send a 
ever, bargain to shield the guilty. wire to a friend of mine." 
I intend to find the murderer. It "May I have this friend's name 
will be wise fo!' you and your and address?" 
brother-and your guests-to tell "Surely. It is Miss Lorena 
the truth. II you are innocent, you Stevens. Baxter apartments, East 
shan't suIfer. I'll see to that. Fifty-seventh street, New York 

"Another thing," he went on, "I City." 
do not want to meddle in your Vri- "Thank you." 
vate affairs. I'm no~ interested in "1-1 don't see what my tele
skeletons. if any, which you may gram has Lo do with-with the 
have hidden in YOUI' clothes. But." I murder!" Again her nervous 
he added meaningly, "I am inter- laughter rippled through the room. 
ested in any and all information "My mother was dead long before 
pertaining to the crime. If you can Rich reached tile hoteH" 
tell me anything that will aid in "True," agreed Mac. "Your 
clearing up some of the minor molher was dead, and your grand
mysteries in this case. it is your moLher also." 
duty to speak. You follow me, Miss "Ohl" She closed her eyes and 
Witherspoon?" sort oi swayed back and forth in 

"1-" she stammered and Mac hcr chair. I felt terribly sorry for 
nodded. Daphne followed him. but her without knowing why. "Why 
I, for one, did not. do you say that?" she demanded 

"Very well," he continued, "I'I"!'> hoarsely. "Why?" 
going to ask you a question or two. "Don't you know?" queried Mac. 
You']) do well to answer truth- There was a second's stillness; 
fuUy." then the gil'! smiled slightly as she 

"I'll ask the questions," Ellis put halI-whispered: 
in "You have no aulhority-" "You aren't even warm, Mr. De-

Mac brushed him aside: "Your tective, not evcn warm!" 
turn will come latcr. Now, Miss "Whal is all this?" Ellis ex-
Witherspoon?" claimed. irritably. 

"Well?" "Perhaps Mr. McIntyre will ex-
"You stated earlier that at the plain," Daphne replied. and arose 

time of your mother's death your and walked swiftly from the 
brother, Richard, at your special room. 
request. went into town on some "Holding out on us?" demanded 
errands. Correct?" Phil. "What's up?" 

"Yes." "Time enough for that later," 
"What were these errands'I" Mac told him. "Get on with it, 
"He-he bought me some tooth- chief." 

paste at the drug store and some "O.K.," Mac shrugged. 
picture post cards at the Kirby ho- (To Be Continued) 

COMING TO ENGLERT SCREEN FRIDAY IN 
THE LONG A W Al'l'ED "IDIOT'S DELIGHT" 

-WITH LAST TIMES SUNDAY-
) 

meeting of the guidnnce conferencc in room There will be a Phi Sigma lola culty. "How-how did you know?" from the room. 1 
student branch 221A, Schaeffer hall, at 4:10 p.m. meeting at 6 p.m., Friday Feb. 24, I. wond.ered the same thing. How I "What have you done to my 
of the Ameri-! Professor Posey will consider at the home of Grace Cochran, 615 did Elhs know? brother?" Daphne burst in upon . ... 
can Society of the requirements for employment fe~~r~lg'n t~O~~~e ~~lo~Jn:!:~! ;:= He said: "I hear thin.gs. You us, and marched militantly toward I Norma Shearer as a vaudcville acrobat and Clark Gable as a "hoofer" 
EnginellrS to- following graduation of tho s e can't k~ep ma.ny secrets m a bl.g the chief of police. "How long is is the unusual and exciting dramatic fare offered to Iowa City 

~OW'ENDS n • FRIDAY 

TWO FIRST RUN IDTS 

• ADDED HIT. 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

TOGETHER AGAIN! 

In the creat
est Heart 
Drama. of 
aU lime! 

night. interested in his particular fields. servations with Prof. S. Bush's house hke thIS. ~hat was thiS this torture of innocent persons to I screen-goers in "Idiot's Delight," long-awaited filmization of the 
All engineers secretary, room 211, Schaeffer hall, quarrel about, son? " be permitted?" She whirled upon Pulitzer Prize winning play which triumphed on Broadway when 

are invited to before noon Friday. "Why"-the boy dug hiS finger- Mac. "I thought it was your job I presented by the Theatrc Guild. The new picture marks the first 
at ten d the L- -tt t G- CHARLINE PORTER, nails deep into the palms of his, to protect us! You got father to I co-starring appearance of Miss Shearer and Gable since their out-
meeting, which ' lppl 0 lye President hands-"why, it wasn't anything hire you! But I suppose that was standing success together in "A Free Soul" and "Strange Interlude." 
will convene at --r serious. Grandmother and I - - • 
8 o'clock j n Chicago T,qUrs sometimes we rubbed one another 
Iowa Union a. ~ BlKanyClub the wrong way." 
cafeteria. R e _ Botany club will meet Monday. "It wouldn't have been about Iowan Want Ads Pay! will be served. Feb. 27 , at 4 p.m. in room 420 of money, would it?" the chief sug-

Ronald Lippitt. resident assist- the pharmacy-botany building. gested helpfully. 
ent in the Child WeUare Research Paul Kambly will speak on "The "or course not.!" 

AGAIN 
HELD 
OVER 
The bigg~l hit of the 

year-and one of the 

great motion pictures 

of all time! 

ALL IN COLOR 

station, will discuss reeent psy- Coior of Myxomycete Plasmodia." "You weren't in debt, wel'C you, 
chological expetiments performcd R. R. ARMACOST and trying to borrow a large sum ROOMS FOR RENT PLUM"BING WAN'rED 
in the station before two groups of money irom your grandmoth-
in Chicago next week. periments under the direction of er?" 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
room. Steam heat. Shower. 

PLUMBING, HEATING. AIR MARRIED GRADUATE STU-

"Researching the Boss Com- Prof. Kurt Lewin of the Child "That-that's ridiculous!" Rich- Reasonable. Man. 14 N. John
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa dent wants to contact professor 

tity ?lumbing. vacating Iowa City home during son. Dial 6403 . plex" will be the subject of his Welfare station, carried out dur- ard seemed to force the words 
talk before the Chicago Rotary ing the last two years. In these from his throat. "Grandmother 
club Tuesday. He will discuss studies, the different Psychologi- didn 't believe in lending money to FOR RENT-R-O-O-M-S-I-B-LO~C-K WANTED - PLUMBING AND summer. Box A. Daily Iowan. 

"Democracy and Recreation" be- cal attitudes of the governed , in- anyone." north of Union. Dial 6977. heating. Lare ______________ Washington. Ph 
w Co. 227 E 
one 9681. fore the Chicago Womens' club I herent. in autocratic and demo- "So the only way you could get 

Monday. cratic leadership. have been dis- the money you needed was to kiU 
Both addresses are based 01) ex- covered and analyzed. her?" Chief Ellis spoke so softly 

that at iirst the boy failed to grasp 

FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Housekeeping privileges. Close .£<'OR SALE 

in. Dial 6685. 

MADE ME 
CRIMINAL 
'NOTE THE CAST' 

LOOTED ENGAGEMENT 

his meaning. 
"1-" he began, and stopped 

dead. His face was the color of 
dried putty. Bcads of moisture 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

PRACTICALLY 
cle. 

FOR SALE
new girls bicy 

Victor Foreign W 
Dial 2821. 

$17.50. RCA 
ave Radio. $20.00. 

fOl'mep. on his forehead. "Grand- APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE _ K 
mother died of a heart attaclt!" Piano. Reaso 

IMBALL GRAND 

"Maybe," said Ellis . "Maybe." FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 3153. 
nably priced. Dial 

"What do you mean?" Richard 's room apartment. Adults. Dial -voice was a whisper. \2625. 
"Listen. son!" The police officer ------------

I towered above him. "we have rea- FOR RENT - TWO ROO M 
FORSALE -H 

en tablecloths 
China. Old glas 

AND MADE LIN-

TODAY AND FRIDAY 

, painted Haviland 
apartment. Ideal for one per

son. Electric refrigerator. Roll
away bed. Dial 4935. r 

sware. 14 E. Bur-
lington. 

FOR RENT- 3 ROOM FURNISH
I AUNDR)' 
- -WA..'fl'ED-
UDENT ed apartmCllt. Private floot'. WANTE.L - ST LAUN-

Dial 6760. dry. Diu! 463 2. 
-

FOR RENT - T HIt E E ROOM WANTED - STUD ENT l.AUN-
Learn 'he Truth or the Hundreds apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. dry. SUirts 1 

Adult. Dial 2068. Dial 2246. 
Oc. Free delivery 

-----------------------.-------

----
WANTED TO BUY 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-
lington. • 

WHERJ!] '10 GO 

: Delicious LuncheollS .. zSe to 5k I Evcnlng Dinners ...... 3Se to 51c 
Tues. Nite7Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ................ 5ee 
Wed. Nile-Turkey DlnDer .. SIc 

I Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. HI 
I Town & Gown Tea Room 

I MEKJ' 
YOUR FRIENDS 

as 
DYSART'S 

lee Cream and Candles 
Luncheon and I'ounlaln semoe 
For Free Delivery Dial mJ 

, 

-3 Days Only-

.'Jil,I,:I .. 'IJJ 
Of Hushed Up Cases 

~m SENSATION IF THE 1111 

aGIRJS Classified Advertising Rates 

NATION.WIDE 

Sensaion 1 

SHEARER IN GABLE'S AltMS! 'PUT 
THERE BY 'NIE ALL-MIGHTIEST 
BLAST OF DRAMATIO DYNAMITE A 
MAN EVER HAD THE NERVE ' TO 

WRITE! 
At long last heart to heart ... Lips to 
lips . . . A single flashing moment left 
... But enough . .. for hearts that flarllt! 
like Jtheirs . . . to drain to the depths 
their cup or love! 

5HiiiER.&iiLI~·~ 
IN THE DRAMATIC 

HIGHLIGHT' OF 1939- . t 

on 

PROBATION·' 
lIE Tm TKEIUlllD 
.. IlK IF TOlmOW? 

COMPANION FEt\TURE 

SI-EOIJl.L CASK BATE";-A special discount for ca¥h 
\'/.W.. be allowed ~1l..2!!!:'8l(led Advor~ng~a~ull!!' 

lJu.ttl 'WIth In tllI'ee daylt rrom exPira ti on data of tho nd. 

No. of 
Words 
ll'P'to 10 

31 to 36 
36 to 40 

011 to 45 
46 to 60 
51 to 55 11 1.18 1.05 2.81 2.60 

Tal';o IldvlUltllll'e ot the calh ratel printed Ia 801. t.,e 
below. 

1.90 
2.14 
2.38 

2.88 2.62 

w~ ~.~#, ~.~" #*, 
.... 'Y lMIle ... I ~4 

66 to eo 13 1.27 1.111 U3 1.84 

MInImum chargl I~c. SpecIal long term rate. fur
nlshell on rtllueat. Il'~ worll ' In the allvertlsement 
must be countell . The preflxea "For Sale." "For Rtnt," 
.. Lo.t ... ·and .Imllar one. at the beglnnlnlt o~ ads ar. to 
b, OOIITIted In 1M tolal numm.r of wordl In the a;S . !l'h' 

8.15 2.86 

number and litter In .. blind a4 an "')e _ ... ·u 
one worll. 

Claasltlell III ""lay, soc per Incll. ...... ..... ,.,. . 
oolumn Inch, '~ .OQ per month. "U~~:.:.~="" 1 EDWAlD ARNOLD • CHARlES COBURN ~ !OSEPH $CHI~WU! .i---.......... --_·· . §~~~~~~§~~~~~~1S : . 2 

. , .... .. . .... .. M .... , • 

• 

Clnssltlpd allvertjllng In by 8 p .... wtI1 .. ,....., 
thl follotolnl' morn ... 

f 

I 

ACI 
l-Perplex 
hPaln 
t-correialivi 

I" of eitlJer 
II-\hliden 

- lOVed by' 
Zeus 

l1-r~h.eltln, 
bird 

U-Klnd 01 
turtle 

I~~h.rry 
l'-OanglTI 
IT-A linIn 
20-Cloth 

Boy 
~nJUliC' 

liOn 

DO 
I-Malls 
Z-A recll' 

taele lor 
Co/l'ee 

i-SJlde 
futenl[ 

t-can~ 
....... WIle 

Dld(hme 
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Interesting Side-lights 
I!. recent conference of the Tan- Acquiring a farm [rom Arch-

pnylka League in Africa instruc- duke Charles oL Hapsburg, who 
became a Polish citiun in 11118, 

led all branc!les to take measure the Camp of National Unity in 
to oppose the surrender or terri- Warsaw has established a "School 
IDr7 and :I del~nse sub-com~lttee of Knights" to train Polish politi
bas been appointed to coordinate. cal leaders. 

In \he train of the construction Problem ot increasing speed of 
of long-range bombers ordered in passenger air-liners without re
Canada last year, members of a ducing the margin of safety in 
British official mission have left landing has been solved by intro-

) Ellland tor Australia and New ducing a retractable auxiliary 
z,aland to explore air defense wing in aircraft, Londoners an-
plans. nounce. 

I SCOTT'S SCRA.P~~~~ B~ R. J. Scot~ 

n,t.,1" ay 'I'I~l..K1"4 

U,II(C( 
.B1.I1l8 .... HK'$ 5":Ra~ 
IhS SUCCESSORS 

III C .... l.II'OR14I .... 
1I,o."eo De.VU.OPED 
~ DW .... RI< f'IL."-G1I 

-(Reo£. -(H,I(i"" "ROWS 
NO L .... RGER -(11 ... 1-1 .... 
POl'.(ED ~E,,"""H \JM, 

YE.-t' &e.~R.$ 

oVEII.lIIE p,~l1"IslI tSlES "'liD MOSl' of
WROPE 1M 51)\. YE,o.R!> "liD SI)(. 

Pr:AGII~ 01"-111_ 
Usu"'l. SIX£....Nt> FLAVOR 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Few people will admit they're superstitious; but they 
pay due regard to the sUI?<:rstitions to be on . 

the safe Side; 

Daily Cross Word PUule 
I 2 3 4 

'l ~ /0 
) 

12 

~ ~ 16 

/7 18 ,q 

~ 22 ~ 
24 ~ :Z6 

~ 28 

Zq 30 ~ 31 

33 3'"1 r;; 
37 ~ ~ 

ACROSS 2 ... 23 
I-Perplex 23-1/1000 of 
5-Paln an inch 
8-Correlatlve 24-Any super-

of either natural ob-
to-Maiden . ject 

- loved by 25- Bent over 
Zeus 28- Retlnues 

II-Fl3h-eating 29-Frozen 
bird waleI' 

l%-Klnd ot 31-lce pen ... 
turtle dents 

15-Marry 33-Shocks 
35-Wool 

II-Oangers (Scolch 
17-A linen var.) 

cloth 36-SecoAd note 
2O-Boy of the scale 
22-Conjunc- 37-Beslcles 

tion 38-}1'orward 

I-Malls 
2-A recerJ' 

tacle lor 
coffee 

3-8l1de 
fattener 

t-Canterw 

DOWN 
6- The mal'lh 

marigold 
7 - Garden tool 
8-Concluded 

lS-Contro ... 
verslal 

H-NaiTow 
Inlet 

18-PrlnUna 

~ 
5 6 1 . 8 

• 

~ ~ " 
12> /'-1 ~ 

10 

~ 
0 20 21 

~ 23 ~ 
26 27 

, ~ V} 
32-

~ 35 ~ 36 

38 

19-Lingers 25- The ceblne 
21-Malt bever- monkey 

age 26-" veptable 
23-Capital of 27-Took medl-

Soviet cine 
Ruuia se-symbol tor 

24-Board used calcium 
formedlun. · ... ...... _ •• _ 
taUe ma- .. .......,..--.y 
sages 3"-ThereCore 

A"" .. e, 1& previoul puaal. 

, ac.a'olUae 
Plckname 6ulll COPJri8hl, 1 ~~9, KinA f ...... 1 Synlocaft, ' nc. 
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TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

POP EYE 

100 NOT LIKE YER ~~ ::- ... 
I\oJClNERAilt-J" SWtSL.. \ /' ~~~~ 

'IAM'A ONE·E.YED ~ '\ I ..f' .. ,. 

RAT! a~0 . . ' 

(Jh·M·M·M··
PO!·ROAST Wrn ... l 
DUlJPUNGS AND 

BRONN GRAVY! 
O~ , BO{! 

::- SPL~\" . 

NOTI-IING 
LIIo(E BEING 
MARRIED! r 
WOULDN'TSE 

SINGLE AGAIN 
FOR A MILLION 
DOLLARS···r'M 

A LUCKy' 
GUI( 

--.... ~~:.«I I'M MOTOI21N6 SOUTH-·ALOM;·· 

<3 . 

r Nero A GII2L COMPANION .•. 
r CAN ONL'I PA'I £XPt:).lS~-
I MA'I LOOk:. ~ICH - Bur 
I'M Nor! CAN 'IOU D12I'11; ! 

GRANDPAPP"( ~.Al..E WJI\I)C;JE'..a,..· ... l~......::...-_ 
OF ~UR~ICANE CORNERS RE-ENA<:'TS 
A RecENt SUS Bl..OW WI~ AL\. "",E 
SOUND EFFEC.TS 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR., 

VE:~,( WELL, MR.SNOR", ..... 
1: WILL E-~PLA..IN i\.lE. 
PI=I.INCI PLE: O~ M8 

ASTOUNOING INVE:NTION, 
" T~E. PUF=FLE: 

E:,(E:GLA5SES-FINDE:.~' !-
BUT ON YOU? ~ONO~,S'~, 
~NOT J:>.. WORn TO T~E: 
OUTSIDE. WC)R\..'O! - TI-IE 
IDEA.. ME.~S M.ILLIONS 

TO ME! 

GENi 
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WELL,SIP.~~E:. ~~ME. ()I:: T\.IE. 
E:VE.6L~SSE:S \6, "'I\..t;)E. a: (;>.. I-\I~L'( 
MAGNE:Trz.ED ME:Tfl..l. -;-----....... W\-IEN 
TI4E. WE:~RE~ l=O~GE:.TS W\.l~RE: \.IE: 
LEFT ~IS GLA.SSES, \-IE. SIN\PL'( 
TA.Y,~S J:>.. SMA.LL 'NST~Ut.t-E:NT l=P.OM. 
\-\IS POCKET, A.ND T\-IE. INQlCtl.."TOR 
NEEDLE IS A.Ti~A.CTE.D l:!N T\-IE: 
Mtlo.GNETIC PUL\.. ~~ON\ 1).\E l=?AN\E 
t>.NC SWINGS 10 "POINT W~E:~E. 
TI-lE. GLASSES Cb-N a: R)UN'D , .... 

- ~EMA.?,\.t,A."OLE, E:l-I '? --- . 
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Inspection and Speeches Will To Talk Here Music Contest Will Show Slwrt , Irving Weber Accepts Offer 

Open Fire Prevention Survey Tryouts to Be ":h ... ~;:;;:;IOf Borden Company in Dallas 

Sparks Cause $500 
Loss in Roof Blue 

2 Day Projecl Open; - --- - ,r- -l Made Saturday through "A New Day," a short Will Leave Monday· While in the uru ...... rsity he won 

WSUI PI I movie, to be shown today at the ' all-American honors during his 
Include Assemblies, aos Iowa theater, it was announced Served Two Years senior year on the swimming 

TIl. Expert' Visit R d hI 32 Will Compete To yesterday by Dr. P. W. Paulus, A L· CI b H d team. 

Inspection of Iowa City bU.OJ'- ODD ta e I Represent Iowa City ~i5ty !~~~~~~anin Tte~;h~Vi~~i~bO~! s Ions u ea 

Firemen spent an hour and , 
half yesterday morning to extiJI. 
guish a roof fire at the IIomt ., 
T. W. Hanson, 311 N. Linn s. 
whIch broke out about 8:30 UII. 

Chimney sparks started the lin, 
Fire Chiet J. J. Clark said. TIlt 
damage was estImated at four Ie 
five hundred dollars. 

" High March 30, 31 shown in connection with the Irving B. Weber. sales manager 
ness hou~es and fire prevention Prof. Tholllpson To I regular featUre attraction, Dr. of the Sidwell Dairy company, 
speeches in several or the city's Head DiFlC.l1SFlion Of EHmination tor vocal soloists Paulus said. will assume the position or ice 
schools this morning by 50 expert Onc hl.\fldred twenty hospitals 
fire inspectors nnd state fire de- TsoJalioui!'! IU Today who will represent Iowa City and laboratories in Iowa are cream sales manager ror the 
pUl'tment offiCials will open the high school in the sub-district typilied by the picture, according Borden company at Dallas, Tex., 
twdo . ddUY tr~J'e prevention survey Probably the most vital prob- music contest at West Branch to a bulletin published by the next week , it was announced 
:m e UCl! IOn project in Iowa Mal'cll 30 and 31 \"1'11 be held Itt h lth d t t lem facing Amenca today-isola- v owa s a e ea epar men. yesterday. He will leave Iowa 
City. tionism- will be the basis of a at 2 p.m. Saturday in the school Several scenes of the picture, Richard E. Vcrnor of Chicago, d City Monday accompanied by his 
n'\ilnager 0' the fire prevention half-hour round table over WSUI II au itorlum, it was announced the bulletin stated, which tells wiCe and son. 
department 01' the Western Ac- this afternoon from 3:30 until yesterday. the story of a physician's fight to 
tuariQI bureau, will be the princi . 4. Thirty-two singers are pre- save a mother ill with pneumonia, Weber, who has ceen employed 
pal speal,er this noon at a pubHc Prof. C. Woody Thompson will paring for the contest. They In- al'e in a laboratory which is es- by Sidwell's since 1918, will be 
luncheon at the Jeffcrson hotel. lead this third program in hi" clude seven sopranos, five mezzo sentially the same as those in in charge of the sales WOrk of 

Vernor is one or the outstand. Economics Problems series. soprancll, scven contralto~, six Iowa approved by the state the new ice cream plant reeenUy 
ing experts in the country in the Guests thi s ntte l'noon will be tenors, five baritones and two health department typing sta- built onto the mlll~ plant there. 
field of community fire inspec- J . Garth Johnson, Vic Pomer- basses. tions. In the film a technician He belongs to the Iowa City 
tion. He is in charge of the activi. anz, Bob Waples and Wendell S. I The contest will not be held In is shown as he"types" 01' deter- Lions club, having served as 
ties or the state fire prevention Smith. connection with the vocal concert mines the kind of pneumonia by president two years ago. He has 
associations for 19 middle.weslern This unrehearsed hall - hour Fire prevention speaker at the as has been the custom in the examining a drop or lhe patient's Vlork!!d on the Community Chest 
states and has made a life study discussion, conducted in the man- public luncheon this noon in the past. sputum to determine lhe kind or c~mpaign since 1933. 
or fire waste and fire preven- ner of Lyman Bryson's Peoples Jefferson hotel will be Richard Besides entering the sub-dis- pneumonia. Weber is a member or the 
tion. Platform on CBS, will consider E. VernoI', above. Vernor is in trict competition, first place sing- "A New Day," Dr. Paulus said, board of directors of the Iowa 

Vern W. Nall, pre dent of the the economic, political and psy- Iowa City as an adviser in the ers will appear at the concert of explains what is possible with City Chamber of Commerce and 
lowa City chamber of commerce, chologicaI ~ossibilities of an fire prevention campaign being vocal groups on Tuesday. typing and shows how serum is president of the AssoCialion of 
will preside at the luncheon American isolation in case of a held here today and tomorrow Mrs Earl Harper, Iowa City" used to fight the disease . . Not lce Cream Manufacturers ot 
which will replace the regular general European war. I -- Margaret Porter, Cedar Rapids, until the past several years was Iowa. He is secl'etary and treas-
Thursday meeting of th Rotary I P d C and Miss Suppell, West Branch, serum used on a wide scale in urer of the Iowa Dairy Products 
club. 45 M" * ,: re ict 'hanges have been chosen as judges in any section of this country in Coopel'ative Buying association, 

Fifteen . minute fire prevention • at eetlOe; the elimination contest. controt of pneumonia, he added. His other affiliations include 
speeches will be presented in all \...I I In Fruit Industry The public is invited to attend the International Association of 
of the schools in the city today Of D t I I N ~ the contest. A small admission TaO' Day Drl*ve I Tce Cl'eam Manufacturers and 
and tomol'l'ow by the inspectors emorra S n ear Future will be chal:ged, it was announced. ~ I the International Association of 
who will come from Des Moines, , I ss d Milk Denler~. 
Chicago <lnd Omaha. The off! · tarts atllr av Weber I'eceived a degl'c.e [rom 
daIs will speuk bf'rore s tudent as- Mrs. Mal'y S. Kelleher and Mrs. Horace W. Stuck. manager of 'U., Sh I I oi the college of commerce 10 1922, 
semblies at the schools. Cl'Owlie, vice ' chairmen of the , Lagomorcino·Gl'upe comppny, told own n having been graduated from 

arJ:e w~~sp:~~~nde~Ol'in{~re n~~~~; ~~:;fc a~:n;~:l Sc~u~~~~~~tar!~~~~ !I ::~~;S ~es~~~d;~onSn~~~b ~. ~a~ Exhl.hl*t Booth I I. C. School Children lo:a • Ci;y .hii:: !Ch~OI. in. 1;18. 
all of the Iowa City residences tively, were the prinCipal speak- "Changes are likeLy in the fresh To Sell Tags For 
by means of blonks listing possi. ers at a meeting of 45 democratic fruit and vegetable industry 
ble fire hazards which were women representing 20 counties I within 10 yeal's." New Backdrop For Benefit of Orphans 
given to pupils in all local schools I in the first and fifth Iowa dis- FJ'uit growers have formed co-

t . ts h ld t H t I J if t· k t· t Iowa's Exhl'bl·tl· At Several IOwa City school child-to be filled out and returned by , I'IC e a 0 e e erson yes- opera Ive mar e 109 associ a ions, on 
the student. terdoy noon. i Stuck declared, because of the NEd· M ren have already signified their 

M R B te B li gt t d · f od at. ucallon eet 11ltentions to sell tags Saturday 
The State FiI'c Prevention as- 1'5. ay ax 1', ur non, remen ous mcrease 0 PI' uc-

a b f th t t t 1 ( . ti d . th ror the benefit of orphan child-sociation recommended t his mem er 0 e s a e cen ra Ion over consump on urmg e 
method of im- pecting re. idences committee, called tile dinner·meet· past few yenl's. Extensive fruit- A complete new backdrop will ren under the care of the Iowa 
because it educated the students ing. Mrs. A. J. Hogan, Tiffin, growers' advertising campaigns add to the eUectiveness of the ChUdren's Home society, Doris 
in fire hazard and safely methods. chairman of the local committee, in the ruture and a new system UniverSity of Iowa's exhibit booth Hittle, who will be in charge 
Members or the city fire depart. Mrs. A. G. Derksen and Mrs, of freezing fruits to compete with at the National Education a5so-, of tag sales, announced yester~ 
menlo yesterday collected the in· 1 Bion Hunter, both of Iowa City, fresh fruits on the market, if su(~· ciation meeting in Cleveland be- day. 
formation blanks from the school and members of the committee I cessful, will revolutionize the ginning Saturday. The annual Tag day is 5pon-
children., were in charge of the event. fruit business, Stuck said. The backdrop itsell is of silver sored locally by a different group 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark yesterday I - - - clotih and across it in black each year. 
appointed nine firemen to assist I LIM · al TIP wooden letters five inches high The Iowa Children's Home so-
the inspectors in theil' inspections 1 oca lISle a eot resents and an inch thick wlll be in- ciety, a non-sectarian organi-
of the business houses. Assistant scribed the words, "State Univer- zotion, does not employ solicitors 
Chiefs Ray Morgan and Albert I 'H II d R ., S h I sity of Iowa." and is supported by gifts from 
Dolez~1 and Har ley McNabb, Ivan 0 ywoo evue at c 00 A panoramic scene in black individuals, women's clubs, tag 
Rose and Ted Fay will aid the and white of the university eam- sales and bequests, officials said. 
inspectors today. Tomorrow the pus will be placed in the center. Tags will be sold at a price 
two assistant chiefs and Louis Iowa City's musical talent., from impersonated the famous radio, In the booCh will be several I optional to the purchaser, Miss 

Shimon and Adrian Rittenmeyer structol's, paraded before a near A group of the university's Scot- various types of dlsplay materials . 40. children worked together to 

Coordinating Council 
To Convene Tonight Masons Meet At 

The Johnson County Coordinat
ing Councl! of Social Agencies 
will meet at 6:15 this evening in 
the pine room at Reich's cafe, the 
Rev. Edwin E. Voight, said last 
night. 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, program 
chairman, will report on activities 
and organiZation of the group for 
the coming year. 

Temple Toni&ht 
Members of the Iowa Cit, 

lodge No.4, A. F. and A. M. wta 
meet at 7:30 tonight at Masonlt 
temple. Third degl'ee work II 
scheduled . 

Refreshments will be aerve4 
after the meeting, it was an. 
nounced. 

FIREMEN CAN 
by their timely arrival, put out a fire 
aud prevent further los , but whether 
there's little damage or total 108S, Fire 
Insurance provides the 1110ney nece88ary 
for repairs, 

Be prepared with standard protection in a 

recognized STOCK Fire Insurance Company 

H. L. BAItEY Agency 
118 h Ellst College Dial 9t!K Villhauer, William Vorbrich, Vern high school age to university 1n-1 screen and stage stars. tables upon which are placed Hittle said. Last year, she added, : 

will work wi.th tbe inspectors. "lull bouse" last night nt the first tish Highlander bagpipe unit' They include University 01 1'?ISe a total of $180 for the so- IRVING B, WEBER 
Alam~gnw~'T~P~~MqOf~~yw~R~~"a~Qed~riq~~W~~~~stu~-moo~~~~me~. =====~=========================~:===s~~~~. 

vcntion Days, Feb. 23, 24" painted thl'ee-act musical comedy wl'itten I Frances Adamson and LaVonne cluding studies by faculty mem
upon it will be placed on the and directed by Mrs. Ansel Ma1'- Karel presenled two dances ac- bel'S and selected Ph.D. theses; Hon 10 sample tests, will be given 
city's newest firc t.ruck. 'rhe tin. commpanied by the bagpipers. extension bulletins, designed to flway. I 
tl'uck will bc pal'aded through The play, which is sponsored by For the finale of the musical appeal to the teacher being more University of Iowa bulletins i 
the cily streets today and to- the parent's auxiliary of the high comedy, the Iowa City high school gcneral and containing less re- and summer session material will 
rnorrow to advertise the fire pre· school musicians to raise funds to mixed chorus, Ansel Martin di- search material; tests, including also be on display. 
venlion campaign. send the local musicians to the rector of vocal music at the school, the tests themselves and descrip- A motion picture projector , 

The Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis annual national contest, will be who impersonated Fred Waring" live cataloges and folders dis- equipped for sound, which will I 
and Alll'usa clubs, the Iowa repeated at 8 o'clock tonight at and Mrs. Martin sang two popular tributed by the university. show films used as educational 
City chamber of commerce, the the Iowa City high school audi- musical selections accompanied by i Approximately a thousand cat- class material, will be used fo!' 
iunior chamber or commerce and tQrium. Jean Taylor at the harp. I alqgues and 800 folders, in addi- I demonsh'alion 
the city board of underwriters The theme of the original play __ purposes. 
are cooperating in the activities. is built around a benefit perform-

'----=.---""'- anee .by a company of famous mu-
~Iibiscus shrubs in Rio de J?-l sicians and actors who (Ire strand

neH'O sometimes exceed 20 feet In ed in Iowa City by a snowstorm. 
height with flowers varying in col- Coach Herbert P. Cormack 
01' from yelJjw through to red and ' served as master of ceremonies to 
magenta. : introduce the Iowa Cilians who 

I-Ielp :,Fi'ght 
F-I~R-E! 

Fire Destroys Life and 
.Properfy 

Be Careful and You'll Be Safe 

Be Insured ami You'll Be 

PROTECTED 

Wilkinson Agency 
Dial 5134 Insurance - Real Estate 107 S. Dub, 

f 

-We Need Your Help! 
Each and Everyone of You Can Help Everyo f 

lle 0 Us 
Fire takes a tremendous toll every year in human live 
damage. For example-these headlines are reprinted f s and property 
WEEK'S newspapers. rorn only LAST 

Fire Which Th . 
Destrov M .reatened To 
BlOck Ch a:UIng Business 

ec ed by FI*r erne" 
Firemen ReS}lOnd 'fo 

Call This Morning 

Our Firemen Can Save Propert-y
But, We Can PREVENT These I-os.es 

• Over $300,000,000.00 went up in 
smoke last year. 

• "An oqnce of prevention Is worth 
a .,.,und of cure." 

• Be careful. 

. ''''are 
with the 

Traveller' 8 In. ~. 
• LO. 

H~ L JENNINGS 
"Imurance - Darn Near Perfed" 

I 

214 Iowa State Bank and Trust Building Dial 2525 

L I 
i • 

I 

Guard Against 

FI RE· , .' " 

/ 

All Iowa City is co-operating with the National Council for 
stoPI·ing FIRE WASTE. For your benefit, 
Underwriters' Association is providing a 

FREE FIRE 'INSPECTION 
OF ALL PUBLIC" BUILDINGS 

Thursday and Friday~ Fehruary 23~ 24. 
This is a good t' f . t line or yoU to give your own ho th 
• , . 0 guard against a disastrous fire, .. possible~!s: of °1!foUgh inspection 

I e and property. 

DO make slIre \1\at your lIhlmb. 
Ine: "yslt'lm "all nn gas leaks. 

1)0 this periodically. Stop nrc, 

O 
thl' rilM thing wben a firf\ 

D starl~Il" lhp fire deDart
rnl'nt Immediately , The pbone I~ 
!l617. 

your part 
DO r~mll~ , or 
dal'e:ers of Clre, 
~lely . 

to teaeb YOtU 
employees Ule 
Start Immedl-

awaY with all old fashioned 
DO a.rtlrles tbat are potential 
fire bazards. 

, 

let ra,s whillb have 
DON'T been used fo~ aU or 
paint, aCllumubte in cellar. ThrOW 
tbem a.way, 

use cheap eleelrlcal 
DON'T Wiring. Make lure It 

Is approved alld safe . . , you'" 
bene[ll. 

use coins to rep~ 
DON'T "blown" fuses aad 
remember to n" a\l defective e\ee
trlca.1 aplllla nces, 

DO insure your property fully in TOP. 
NOTCH STOCK COMPANIES, 

THESE IOWA CITY UNDERWRITERS ARE, CO-OPERATING IN THIS 

DRIVE FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

II. L, BAILEY AGENCY. 

J. R. BASCHNAGEL Ie SON 

B, G. BRADLEY 

~1I0S. BRENNAN AGENCY 

J . II. BROOKE 

J. W. HOLLAND II SON 

II, I. JENNINGS 

KOSER BROS. 

I. B, LEE 

S. T. MORRISON Ie co" . 
LULU G. OLDAKER 

RALPH PARSONS 

THE WELT AGENOY 

S. D. WHITING 

WILLARD II BUSBY 

THE ~KJNSON AGBNCI 

IOWA CITY UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION 




